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CHAPTER I 
THE PROBLEM 
Educators realize , as never before, that the cont ent of high 
s choo l subj ects mus t be coordinated with the immediat e  job  requirements 
as well as the future aims of the forces of government and industry. 
Today al l education is  running at a high t empo as the demands of indus-
try and government pro j ect their influence into the educat ion o f  
tomorrow's prospec t ive employees. 
The increas ed volume of bookkeeping resul t ing from numerous l aws 
dealing with such things as income taxes , social s ecurity, compensation, 
wages , and voluntary withho ldings increas es the demand for competent 
bookkeepers . Therefore, the enro l lment o f  bookkeeping s tudents in 
s choo l s  and institutions is increasing . 
Bookkeep ing is s econd to typing in the numb er o f  pup i l s ,  
enro l l ing 8.7 p e r  cent of a l l  pupils i n  grades 9 through 12 . 
MOs t pup i l s  e l ect  the subj ect for one year only, although 17 
per cent continue on for a s econd year, and a few carry it 
for a third year . Few high s choo l s  o ffer s econd-year book­
keeping , and the number o ffering a third year is neg ligib l e.1 
An increas e o f  almos t 30,000 smdents enro lled in bookkeeping is 
evident from 1934 to 1949 , when more than 472 , 000 students were enrolled 
2 
in bookkeeping cours es in the Unit ed S tates. 
loffice of  Education, "Offerings and Enro l lments in  High-Schoo l 
Sub j ects," Biennial Survey o f  Educat ion in the Unit ed States, 1948-1950 
(Washington: Uni ted States Government Printing Off ice, 1951) , P• 21 . 
2Lewis D. Boynton , Methods o f  Teaching Bookkeeping (Cincinnat i: 
South-Wes t ern Publ ishing Company, 1955) , P• 17 . 
2 
There is some evidence of  bookkeeping having been taught in the 
American Co lonial period.3 At that po int , it cons is ted primarily o f  
copying records . The Academy gave ins truction in bookkeeping. Since 
bus iness es were sma l l , many ent erpris e owners were ab l e  to give on-the-
job ins truction . Also , evening s choo ls were provided to suppl ement 
4 
In the fo l lowing statement Tonne throws some apprentice ins truct ion.  
l ight on the status o f  bookkeeping in the early American high s choo l s: 
The f irs t g enuine American high s choo l ,  o rganized in 1823 , 
inc luded a course of bookkeeping in its curriculum. The 
s econdary s choo l l aw of Massachus etts of 1827 provided for 
sing l e-entry bookkeeping as a schoo l subj ect. In 1829 , the 
s ta t e  of  New York also required bookkeeping as a par t  of  the 
s econdary-s choo l program. 
Bookkeeping was probab ly taught to a smal l number o f  high s choo l 
s tudents in the 1850's and 18601s , 5 but busines s  education in pub l ic 
s choo ls  did no t become popular until s everal decades later .  Only in the 
pas t few decades has the importance of bookkeeping been rea l ized as the 
heart of any business ,  no matter how large or how sma l l. 
That bookkeeping is the heart of  any business is po int ed out in 
6 
Carlson's s ta t ement: "If by chance a l l  of the bookkeepers and account-
ants in the Uni t ed States were suddenly taken out of their j obs , bus iness , 
indus try , and government woul d soon grind to a hal t." 
3Herb er t  A. Tonne , Business  Education, Basic Principles and Trends 
(New York: Gregg Pub lishing Company , 1939) , p. 3 . 
4Loc. cit . 
5 Ibid . , P• 5. 
6Paul A .  Car l son , Hamden L .  Forkner , A. L .  Pricke t t, 20th Century 
Bookkeeping and Accounting (Cincinnati: South-Wes t ern Pub lishing Company, 
1952) , P• i i i. 
3 
Purpos es o f  the Study 
The purpos es of the s tudy were (1) to det ermine the relative merit s 
o f  s elec t ed classroom pract ices in the t eaching o f  bookkeeping as eval­
uated by t eachers in t erms of experience if they had us ed the practice , 
or in terms of opinion i f  they.had no t us ed the practice ; and (2) to 
ob tain from t eachers the ir reasons for believing a pract ice is good or 
no t goo d .  
Importance of  the Study 
Mos t  t eachers are eager to find more effect ive methods and aids 
for pres en t ing mat erials to the ir s tudents. New ideas , and old ones , 
too , are cons tantly tos s ed about and re-arranged in an effort to f ind 
more effect ive ways o f  t eaching. 
This s tudy may provide a means through which t eachers may share 
those  practices which have proved satis factory in their own clas srooms. 
It may encourage bookkeep ing t eachers to us e pract ices which they have 
no t us ed before , thus t es t ing the value of these pract ices in their own 
classroom s i tuations. 
The s tudy may be  of value to curriculum planning comm i t t ees , on 
bo th sys tem-wide and individual-s chool levels , in developing cours es o f  
s tudy and s tudy guides which may ult imat ely improve the methods and 
quality o f  teaching bookkeeping. 
4 
Limi tations o f  the S tudy 
The s tudy was l imi ted to personal int erv i ews with twenty-one 
bookkeeping t eachers in fi f t een s el ec t ed s choo l s  from f ive pub lic s choo l 
sys tems and one pr ivat e  s choo l in Tennes s ee. I t  was further limi t ed to 
7 fif ty-s even bookkeep ing pract ices, bas ed pr imar i ly upon Freeman's "101 
General Sugges tions ."  
Ana lysis o f  the  Prob l em 
The fo l lowing ques t ions wil l  be answered in th is s tudy: 
1 .  Which of the c l as s room pract ices have t each ers found to b e  
o f  va lue in t h e  teach ing o f  bookkeeping? 
2. Which o f  the practices have l i t t l e  or no value in the c l as s ­
room? 
3. How many o f  the pract ices have been us ed by mo s t  o f  the 
t eachers? 
4. Do significant d i f ferences exis t between the evaluat ions by 
t eachers who have used the practic es and thos e who have no t? 
5. Do s igni f i cant differences ex is t b etween the evalua tions by 
teachers w i th f ive or more and l es s  than five years'  exper­
ience in t eaching bookkeep ing? 
Sources o f  Data 
A canvas s  was made of ma t erials  in the Univers ity  o f  Tenness ee 
Library, the Un iversity o f  Tennes s ee Curriculum Labora tory , the Georg e  
7M. Herbert Freeman , J. Marshal l  Hanna , and Gilber t  Kahn, Teacher's 
Manua l and Ke! for Bookkeeping S impl i fi ed (New York: Gregg Pub l ishing 
Company , 1953 , pp . 13-23. 
5 
Peabody Co l l ege for Teachers Library , and the Stat e Department of Educa-
tion. The only direct ly related.s tudy found was made by Stophe l .  
8 
A check lis t o f  fifty-s even classroom practices in the t eaching 
o f  bookkeeping was us ed in personal interviews with twenty-one t eachers 
of bookkeeping in the s elected s choo ls . In each personal int erview, the 
practices were eva luated by the t eacher and the comments regarding the 
practices were recorded by the inves tigator . 
Definition o f  Terms 
Any c lass room act ivity which provides a l earning situation in 
bookkeeping is referred to in this study as a classroom practic e .  
Any independent work done either at home or i n  c lass i s  cal l ed 
homework in this s tudy. I t was found that many t eachers do not assign 
work to be done at home but us e a por tion o f  the class perio d for inde-
pendent work. 
A practice s et is a s et of  working papers and records comparab le  
to  thos e us ed in a business, which s tudents us e for practical experienc e 
and application o f  their l earnings . 
Pro j ect ed mat erials, chalkboard pres entation, and bookkeeping forms 
are call ed visua l  aids in this s tudy . 
Resource mat erials may be resource persons, adding machines, 
surveys , or informat ive mat erials about job opportunities . 
8John C .  S to phe l , "Availab l e  Aids for Bookkeeping and Account ing 
Ins truction with Evaluations by Teachers , "  (Unpub l ished Mas t er's thesis , 
University of  Tenness ee, 1950) . 
6 
Review of  Related S tudy 
Some phas es o f  the s tudy made by Stophel on ava i l ab l e  t eaching 
aids for bookkeeping and accounting are related to the pr es ent  s tudy .  
The t erm specific i l lus trat ion in S tophel's s tudy is us ed almo s t  
synonymous ly wi th c l assroom pract ice in this s tudy. The eva luations 
by teachers bear a clos e relat ionship in that bo th s tudies evaluate in 
terms of exper ience by t eachers who have used therpractice or i l lus tra-
t ion , and in t erms o f  opinion by teachers who have no t us ed the pract ice 
or il lus trat ion. 
The purpos es o f  S tophel1s9 s tudy were as fo l lows: 
(1) To det ermine through an analys is o f  current l it eratur e, 
adver t is ing mat er ials ,  and catalogs the teaching aids available 
to ins tructors in bookkeeping and account ing; (2) to det ermine 
which o f  thes e aids were in current us e in Tenness ee by book­
keep ing and accounting ins tructors in s econdary s choo ls , 
co l leges, and universities; (3) to det ermine the opinions of  
thes e ins tructors as  to the value or effect iveness o f  the 
t eaching aids in current us e ;  and (4) to det ermine the 
opinions of thes e  ins tructors as to the pot en t ia l  values o f  
the a ids which they have not us ed . 
The data , which according to the dates on the l e t t ers in the Ap-
pendix were gathered in the spring or summer o f  1950, repres en t  th e 
respons es o f  53 bookkeeping teachers in 48 o f  the 128 Tennessee high schoo ls 
that o ffer bookkeeping, and the respons es of  49 account ing teachers in 
18 o f  the 34 Tennes s ee co l l eges that of fer account ing .  
9 Ib id. , P• 3 .  
7 
The t eaching aids were clas s i f ied into s even different cat egories, 
10 each with a lis t of speci fic illus trat ions, as follows: 
Direct , Purpo s e ful Exp er iences 
S tudents  keep records for the s chool boo ks tore 
S tudents keep bus iness records for s chool class es and clubs 
S t udents keep records for outs ide bus iness firms 
Dramat ic Part icipat ion 
Groups of five work on one pract ice s et 
All s tudents  are divi ded into f ive groups: 
(1) ass is t ant manager, (2) payroll clerk, (3 ) t ime clerk, 
(4 ) f ile clerk, and (5) bulle t in board group 
F ield Trips 
Vis i t  o f f ice of a pro fess ional man 
Vis i t  a manufacturing plant 
Vis i t  a retail s tore 
Demonstrat ions 
Journals ,  "T" accounts,  and ledgers drawn on board 
Permanent lines forming journals or ledgers are painted on 
the board 
The Vu-Graph or o ther s imilar projector is us ed 
Cardboard columnar headings for the blackboard are us ed 
Slide projector is us ed to put accounts on the board 
Exhib its  
Bookkeeping wall charts  
Bookkeeping mus eum 
Bullet in board 
Mot ion Pictures 
"Bookkeeping and You" 
"Bookkeeping and Account ing" 
S t ill Pictures 
F ilm s tr ips 
Opaque projector 
Pictures of manufacturing plants or o f f ices 
The s even cat egories were ranked according to us efulness by high 
s chool t eachers as follows: (1) Direct, purpos eful experience; 
10Ibid. , p. 112. 
8 
(2) demons trat ions ; (3) dramat ic participat ion; (4) mot ion p ictures;  
( 5 ) fi eld trips ; ( 6) exhibits;  and (7) s t ill p ictures. 
Following is  t he ranking by college t eachers according to us eful-
ness:  (1) Demons trat ions ; (2) direct, purpo seful exp er i ence; (3) exhib its;  
(4 - 4) field tr ips - s t ill pictures ; ( 6) mot ion p ictures;  and (7 ) dra-
mat ic part icipat ion. 
The ranking of the s even cat egories and the evaluat ion o f  the 
speci f ic i llus trat ions brought about the following conclus ions , as 
11 reported by S tophel: 
1 .  Vis ual aids are valuable for us e in the teaching o f  book­
keeping and account ing. 
2. A mult iplici ty o f  teaching aids are available for book­
keeping and account ing ins truct ion. Many o f  these  aids 
require no outlay of cash from the s choo l  budget. 
3. The s even types o f  t eaching aids have about the s ame 
comparative s cope o f  us e fulness,  bas ed on pract ice, 
for college t eachers as for high school t eachers . 
4. A large number of  teachers in Tenness ee are informed 
on the availabi l ity o f  thos e t each ing aids which do no t 
requ ire  large expenditures, al though the us e o f  t each­
ing aids in Tennessee schools is mor e  widespread than 
might be expect ed by the casual obs erver. 
5 .  The s even bas ic types o f  t eaching aids prov ide oppor­
tunity for init i at ive on the part o f  s tudents and 
t eachers to develop addit ional forms of all except 
mo t ion p ictures at very low cos t. 
6 .  Direct , purpo s eful experiences are more sui t ed to 
high s chool ins truct ion than to college ins truct ion, 
al though many t eachers cons ider them worthwhile on 
llrb id., pp. 117-119. 
bo th levels . Their us e is less sat is factory in prac­
t ice than the descript ion o f  this type o f  t each ing 
aid would lead the t eacher to believe. 
7 .  Tennes s ee t eachers in many schools realize the impor­
tance of having the students apply the class room boo k­
keeping techniques to actual bus iness records under 
the supervis ion of the t eacher. 
8. The us e o f  demons trat ions in Tenness ee s chools, both 
on the s econdary and college levels, is by far the 
mos t popular type of t each ing aid. The h igh rat ings 
by the s e  t eachers lead to the conclus ion that demon­
s trat ions should be us ed in every s chool becaus e o f  
their low cos t. 
9 .  Dramat ic part ic ipat ion is definit ely mo re us e ful in 
high s chool ins truct ion than on the co llege level. 
10. Mo t ion pictures as a type of teaching aid are rat ed 
high by colle ge and high s choo l t eachers, but tho s e  
who have tried the ones that are available have been 
disappo inted in many cas es. Nevertheless ,  the avail­
able motion pictures are cons idered fair or better as 
a teaching aid by all t eachers. The scarcity o f  goo d  
p ictures and their cos t  detract from the potent ial 
us efulnes s  o f  mo t ion pictures. 
1 1. Film s tr ips , heartily approved by thos e who have us ed 
them, are rat ed low by many t eachers becau s e  of the 
quality of the available film strips .  This form o f  
teach ing ai d  should become more us e ful in the future, 
however, becaus e of the improved s tr ips being put on 
the market.  
9 
S tophel's s tudy was des igned to det ermine the t each ing aids whi ch 
were available to t eachers o f  bookkeeping and account ing and to det ermine 
the current us e of tho s e  aids, whereas this s tudy did no t purpor t  to 
det ermine the s e  po ints ;  however, both s tudies were des igned to obtain 
from t eachers evaluat ions o f  classroom pract ices. 
10 
Procedure 
Af t er t he examinat ion of a number o f  boo ks , magazine art icles, 
bookkeeping manuals , textbooks, and o t her publications , an evaluat i ve 
s t udy o f  bookkeeping pract ices was decided upon. Bas ed pr imar ily upon 
Freeman' s 111 0 1  General Sugges tions" which was the mos t comprehens ive 
lis t reviewed, a check lis t of f i fty-s even clas sroom practices was de­
veloped to be us ed in personal interviews with bookkeeping t eachers . 
In a trial run o f  the check lis t, two t eachers were int erviewed; 
then t he check lis t was revis ed. 
The check lis t was us ed in personal int erviews in which the 
t eachers of bookkeeping evaluat ed the pract ices in terms of their exper­
ience i f  they had us ed t he pract ice in the classroom, or in terms o f  t he ir 
opinion if  they had not us ed the pract ice in the classroom. Pra�t ices 
were evaluat ed by circling 5 ,  4, 3, 2, or 1 in the proper column of the 
check lis t .  F ive repres ents the highes t value, and one repres ents little 
or no value. 
Teachers were s elected from schools in two public s chool sys tems 
and one privat e  school in Middle Tennes s ee and from three public s chool 
sys t ems in Eas t Tenness ee. Names o f  the t eachers and t he ir s chools were 
obt a in ed from records o f  the State  Department o f  Educa t i on. The t eachers 
were called by t elephone and asked to part icipat e in the s t udy . All 
agreed t o  participate. 
Twenty-0ne boo kkeeping t eachers were interviewed either after 
s chool hours or on saturdays. Approximat ely one hour was s p ent wit h  each 
t eacher to  ob tain evaluat ions o f  the pract ices. Comments as to why a 
1 1  
prac t ice  was cons idered good o r  no t good  were recorded by the inves t igator . 
In o rder to c l as s i fy the pract ices s tr ict ly  according to chapt er 
organizat ion , the s equence o f  the pract ices was changed . F ive i tems in 
Part Two o f  the check l ist , which were dup l icat es or a lmost dup l ica t es 
o f  i t ems in Part  One , were l eft  out of  this s econd r evis ed form .  
References throughout t h e  s tudy are to t h e  s econd r evis ion . ( Bo th the 
f i rs t  and s econd r ev i s ed forms are shown in the Append ix . ) 
The data wer e compil ed and s e t  up in t ab l es to show the us e o f  
pract ices i n  the classroom ,  the eva luat ions b y  teachers having us ed and 
not having used each pract ice , the number and percentage o f  t eachers 
having used each eva luat ion fo r each pract ic e ,  the cr i tica l rat io between 
the mean values by t eachers having used and no t having us ed the prac t i ces , 
and the ch i - s quare between the eva luat ions by t eachers wi th f ive o r  more 
and l ess than f ive years' exper ience . 
The cri t i ca l  rat io was us ed to det ermine whether or not the d i ffer-
enc es between the mean eva luat ions by t eachers having us ed and thos e no t 
having us ed the prac t ices were s igni f icant . 
The fo l lowing formula was used to obtain the cri t i cal  rat io (CR) 
va lues: 
Mx = Mean o f  group one 
CR = Mx - M� 1), = Mean o f  group two . ��X +a-2y crx = S t andard deviat ion o f  group one 
\ Nx Ny 
S t andard deviat ion o f  two (T"y = group 
Nx = Numb er in group one 
NY 
= Number in group two 
12 
A critical  rat io value o f  at l east 1.96 is required for s ignifi­
cant difference on the 5 per cent l evel o f  probab i l i ty .  The 5 p er cent 
level of probab i l ity indicates that there are only 5 chances in 100 
that the differences cou l d  have come by chance. 
The Chi-S quare t est was us ed to det ermine whether or no t the 
evaluat ions by t each ers in t erms of years' exper ience were s igni ficant ly 
d i fferent. 
Aft er having grouped the evaluat ions into 5-4 and 3-2-1 values 
for t eachers w i th five or  more and less than f ive years ' exper ience, 
the fo l lowing formula was used to obt a in the chi - square values: 
o = obta ined frequency 
e = expect ed frequency 
With 2 degrees o f  freedom, a ch i - square o f  at l eas t 5. 9 9  is re­
quired for s igni ficance at the 5 per cent l eve l o f  probab i l i ty .  
Organi zat ion o f  the Study 
The organizat ion o f  the study was based upon the group ing o f  the 
classroom prac t i ces . 
Chapt er II includes thos e pract ices relat in� to classroom organi­
zat ion and pro cedur e .  
The practices pertaining t o  homework ass ignment s  are dis cussed 
in Chapt er III . 
Chapt er IV inc ludes the prac t i ces relat ing to the us e o f  prac t ice  
sets  in  the bookkeep ing program. 
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Chapter V includes the practices relat ing to the use of visual 
aids and other reso urce materials . 
The final chapt er contains the findings, conclus ions, and 
recommendations . 
The Bibliography contains only thos e references referred to in 
this  study. 
The Appendix contains both the first and the second revis ions o f  
the check 1 i s  t .  
CHAPTER II 
CLASSROOM ORGANIZATION AND PROCEDURE 
Class room Organizat ion 
Classroom organizatdon is an important factor in a bookkeeping 
program. Any device or practice us ed s hould be direct ed toward pro-
mot ing better learning s it uat ions and helping s tudents develop the ir 
best pot ent ials for becoming efficient bookkeepers . Many times the type 
of organization in a class room arous es s tudent interes t ,  par t i cularly 
i f  the s tudents are included in the act ivi ties. The pract ices centering 
around clas s room organizat ion are numerous ; however, for this s tudy s i x  
class room pract ices dealing with organizat ion, which could not be class i-
fied under another s ection of the s tudy, were s elected. The practices 
are: 
1. Us e s eating chart for checking at t endance 
2. Us e s eat ing chart for calling on s tudents  
3. Us e s tudent as s is tants to  dis tribute and car e  for 
mat erials , to keep bullet in boards up to dat e, and 
to arrange for other displays of materials 
4 .  Ins i s t  that s tudents clear desk:.tops of all non­
es s ent ial mater ials before they begin t heir work 
5 .  Insis t t hat s tudents us e ink on all work 
6. Us e a s tudent f ile to keep wr itten work out of 
circulation and to enable the teacher to  review 
the work of the s tudent whe�ever des irable 
Ot her practices relating to classroom organ izat ion which could be 
class ified under another phas e of the bookkeeping program are dis cu s s ed 
in later chapters. 
Tab l e  I s hows the ext ent to wh ich t eachers had us ed classroom 
pract i ces 1 through 6 .  
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The comments o f  t eachers were clas s i fied  and a r e  us ed in d i s ­
cus s ion; however , few t eachers commented o n  every prac t i c e .  More t eachers 
have us ed Practice 4 ( • • •  cl ear desk tops • • •  ) than any o ther prac­
tice of this group . Eighteen ,  or 86 per c ent� o f  the t eachers ask their 
s tudents to  cl ear their desk tops before tbe y begin their work . Four 
t eachers s a id that the work o f  their s tudents is neat er i f  they have 
enough room on their  desks , three said  s tudent work is o f  bet t er qual ity 
and mor e  nearly accurat e when they c l ear their desks , two said  i t  helps 
s tudents to  deve lo p good wo rk habits,  one s a i d  the s tudents  are more 
comfortab l e  wh i l e  working , and one said  s tudents are dis trac t ed i f  non­
es s ent ials  are al lowed to clutter the ir desks . 
Pract i ce 1 (Us e s eat ing chart for checking at t endance ) had been 
us ed by s ixteen , o r  76 per cent , o f  the t eachers . Mo s t  o f  the t eachers 
th ink a s eat ing chart is espec ial ly goo d at the b eg inning o f  the s choo l 
year as it helps t each ers in learning names qu ick ly, three t eachers said  
i t  i s  par t i cular ly hel pfu l  wi th a large class,  and two s a i d  i t  is a t ime­
s aving device for checking attendance . 
S ixteen ,  o r  7 6  per cent , o f  the t eachers had used Prac t i c e  3 
(Us e s tudent as s is t ants  • • •  ) . Four t eachers l ike it becaus e i t  gives 
the s tudents a feel ing of belonging and respons ibil i ty to the group , two 
said  i t  s aves t ime in the c lassroom,  and two s a i d  it  t akes care o f  some 
o f  the d i s cip l ine prob l ems in the clas s room. 
lpercentages are bas ed on the number o f  respons es to each pract ice . 
TABLE I 
THE USE OF PRACTICES RELATING TO CLASSROOM ORGANIZATION 
Have Us ed Have Not Used 
Number o f  Pract ice- Pract ic·e 
Pract ice Responses Number Percentage Numb er Percenta� 
1 21 16  76  5 24 
2 21 15 7 1  6 29 
3 21 16 76 5 24 
4 21 18 86 3 14 
5 21 12 57 9 43 
6 21 14 67  7 33 
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Fift een, o r  7 1  per cent, of the t eachers had us ed Practice 2 
(Use s eating chart for calling on s tudents ) . Mo s t  o f  them think it 
is good at the beginning of the school year, but its value diminis hes 
after the firs t few weeks . 
Table II s hows the evaluat ions by t eachers of practices 1 through 6 .  
Sixt een, o r  7 6  per cent, o f  the t eachers gave Practice 4 ( • • •  clear 
des k to ps • • •  ) the highest  point of value, o r  5. All the t eachers 
valued it 3 or above . 
Practice 6 (Us e a s tudent file • . . ) was given a value of 5 by 
twelve, or  57 per cent, o f  the t eachers . Twenty, or  95 per cent,  of  
the t eachers gave i t  a value o f. 3 or above . 
Pract ice 1 (Us e  s eating chart for checking at t endance ) was given 
a value o f  5 by t en, o r  48 per cent, of the t eachers . N ineteen, or 91 
per cent, gave it a value of 3 or  abo ve . 
Only two ,  or  9 per cent, of the teachers gave Practice 2 (Us e 
s eating chart for calling on s tudents ) a value o f  5 .  Mos t  of them s aid 
that after a few weeks t eachers should know the s t udent s well enough to 
call on them without referr ing to a s eating chart. 
Only five, or  24 per cent, of the teachers gave Practice 5 ( • • •  us e 
ink on all work) a value of 5 .  Mo s t  o f  the t eachers t hink s tudents 
s hould not be required to us e ink on all work, particularly the work s heet. 
Four teachers requ ir e  their s tudents to us e ink on all work except t he 
wor k s heet, four require ink on all work the las t  half o f  the year, and 
two require ink only on practice s ets.  
Table II also s hows the mean evaluat ion of  each of  the s ix prac­
tices relat ing to classroom organization . Ranked according to mean value, 
TABLE II 
EVALUATIONS OF PRACTICES RELATING TO CLASSROOM ORGANIZATION 
Evaluation Percentage 
Practice 5 4 3 2 1 Mean 5 4 3 
1 10 4 5 2 4.0 48 19 24 
2 2 5 9 1 4 3o0 9 24 43 
3 8 8 3 1 1 4.0 38 38 14 
4 16 4 1 4.7 76  19 5 
5 5 4 7 3 2 3.3 24 19 33 
6 12 6 2 1 4.4 57 28 10 
2 
5 
5 
14 
5 
1 
9 
19 
5 
10  
...... 
00 
the pract ic es are: 
Pract ice 
4 • c l ear desk tops • • • 
6 Us e a s tudent f i l e  • • • 
1 Us e s eat ing chart for checking at t endance 
3 Us e s tudent ass is t ants • • •  
5 • us e ink on a l l  work 
2 Us e s eat ing chart for cal l ing on s tudents 
Mean Value 
4. 7 
4. 4 
4. 0 
4 . 0 
3.3 
3 . 0 
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Tabl e  III shows the evaluations and the mean evaluations by t eachers 
having us ed and not having us ed the pract ices . A crit ical rat io was us ed 
to determine whether or no t there are significant differences between the 
mean values by t eachers having us ed the practices and the mean values  by 
t eachers no t having us ed the pract ices. According to the crit ical rat io 
values shown in Tab l e  III , no s igni ficant differences are eviden t  between 
the evaluat ions by t eachers having us ed and not having used the pract ices. 
Tab l e  IV shows the evaluat ions by t eachers according to the number 
of years ' experience in t eaching bookkeeping . The Chi-Square t es t  was 
us ed to determine whether or not the evaluat ions by t eachers with five 
or more years ' experience differed s igni ficant ly from the evaluat ions 
by t eachers with l es s  than five years ' experience. The chi-square values 
indicat e  no s ignificant differences in the eva luat ions of the s e  pract ices . 
C lassroom Pro cedure 
The success o f  a bookkeep ing program o f t en dep ends upon the amount 
and type of planning which goes into the program and the proc edure through 
wh ich i t  is pres ented. The fo l lowing pract ices, 7 through 16, relate to 
c lassroom p lanning and procedure :  
Pract ice 5 
1 8 
2. 2 
3 7 
4 1 4  
5 4 
6 8 
TABLE III 
EVALUATIONS BY TEACHERS WHO HAD AND WHO HAD NOT USED 
THE PRACTICES RELATING TO CLASSROOM ORGANIZATION 
Have Us ed Have No t Us ed 
Pract ice Pract ice 
4 3 2 1 Mean 5 4 3 2 1 
4 4 4 . 3 2 1 2 
4 7 1 1 3.3 1 2 3 
6 2 1 4 . 2 1 2 1 1 
3 1 4.7 2 1 
3 4 1 3 . 8  1 1 3 2 2 
4 2 4 . 4  4 2 1 
Crit ical* 
Mean Rat io 
3 . 0  . 7 9 
2 . 2  . 98 
3 . 4  . 47 
4.6 . 02 
2 . 7  . 87 
4. 3  . 06 
*A cri tical rat io value o f  1.96 indicates a s igni f icant d i f ference on the 5 per 
cent level o f  probabili ty. 
N 
0 
�ractice 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
TABLE IV 
EVALUATIONS OF:. PRACTICES RELATING TO CLASSROOM ORGANIZATION 
ACCORDING TO THE TEACHERS' EXPERI ENCE 
IN TEACHING BOOKKEEPING 
Five or More Years Les s Than Five Years 
5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 
7 4 1 3 4 2 
2 1 4 1 4 4 5 
6 4 1 1 2 4 2 
10 2 6 2" 1 
3 2 4 2 1 2 2 3 1 
8 2 2 4 4 1 
Chi-
1 Square 
.88 
.88 
1 .88 
.14 
1 .0 1 
.14 
* A Chi-s quare o f  at least 5.99 is required for a significant difference on the 5 per cent 
level of probabil ity . 
7 .  Prepare and us e daily lesson plans 
8. (What  should be included in a daily lesson plan?) 
a. To p ic to be dis cus s ed 
b. St atement o f  the over-all objectives o f  the cours e 
c. S tatement o f  the aims o f  the less on 
d. Lis t of the mat erials needed 
e. Sugges t ions for mo t ivat ing remarks 
f. Lis t o f  related previous learnings 
g. Outline of  procedure 
h. S ugges t ions fo r application or dr ill 
i. Summary of the major po ints of the lesson 
j. Homework ass ignment 
9. Lis t and explain all new bookkeep ing terms 
10. Intro duce every new topic lvith a review o f  related top ics 
11. Move through the early s t ages of bookkeep ing slowly, re­
viewing and reteaching important parts,  but us ing differ­
ent s ituat ions ,  different illus trat ions , and d i f ferent 
problems 
12 • .  Us e frequent t est ing to det ermine the need for remedial 
t eaching 
13. In class dis cus s ion, insis t that s tudents precede the 
account title with its  classi fication 
14. I n class discus s ion, ins ist that s tudents give the "why" 
for each entry 
15. Us e  the firs t  few minutes o f  the class period for boo k­
keeping quizzes and review 
16 . Encourage s tudents to  ask ques t ions 
Table V shows that more than 50 per c ent o f  the t eachers had 
us ed each of thes e pract ices. 
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TABLE V 
THE USE OF PRACTICES RELATING TO CLASSROOM PROCEDURE 
Have Us ed Have Not Us ed 
Number o f  Pract ice Practi ce 
Pract ice Respons es Number Percentage Number Percentage 
7 21 19 90 2 10 
8 a 20 18 90 2 10 
b 20 14 70 6 30 
c 20 18 90 2 10 
d 20 15 75 5 25 
e 20 12 60 8 40 
f 20 16 80 4 20 
g 20 17 85 3 15 
h 20 17 85 3 15 
i 20 16 80 4 20 
j 19 16 84 3 16 
9 21 19 90 2 10 1\.) w 
TABLE V (Continued) 
THE USE OF PRACTICES RELATING TO CLASSROON PROCEDURE 
Have Us ed Have Not Us ed 
Number o f  Practice Practice 
Practice Res pons es Number Percentaae Number Percentage 
10 21 19 90 2 10 
11 21 1 9  90 2 10 
12 21 18 86 3 14 
13 21 11 52 10 48 
14 21 18 86 3 14 
15 21 16 7 6  5 24 
16 21 19 90 2 10 
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Nineteen, or 90 per cent, o f  the teachers had us ed Practice 7 
( • • •  daily lesson plans) . F ive teachers think a les s on plan is a 
s ur ety agains t leaving out something important, three think that teachers 
mus t be sure o f  the directions in order to lead s tudents , and one said 
that a lesson plan gives a teacher an overview o f  the material that 
should be covered during a clas s period. 
Practices Sa through 8j relate  specifically to daily lesson 
planning. Each o f  thes e pract i ces had been us ed by 60 per cent, or more, 
o f  the teachers. Fewer teachers had us ed Practice 8e (Suggestions for 
mo tivating remarks ) than anycother practice o f  this group. Three teachers 
s aid this is not necessary in a les son plan becaus e thes e suggestions 
come as the dis cuss ion proceeds . However, two teachers s aid it should 
be included to be us ed if neces sary, and one s aid it is especially 
helpful to the s tudents who s eem bored or not interested. 
Eig�teen, or  90 per cent, of the teachers had us ed Practice 8a 
(Topic  to be dis cus s ed). Most of the teachers s aid the topic to be 
discuss ed is the key to the plan and mus t necessarily be included. One 
teacher said the topic sho uld be previously ass igned so that the s tudents 
would know in advance what was to be dis cuss ed. 
Practice 8c ( • • •  aims o f  the lesson) had been us ed by e ighteen, 
or 90 per cent, o f  the t eachers. Three teachers said if an aim is to 
be reached, it must be included in the less on plan; two s aid s tudents 
should know before leaving class the aims o f  the next lesson so they 
will know how to prepare the lesson. 
Practice 8g (Outline o f  procedure) had been us ed by s eventeen, 
or 85 per cent, o f  the t eachers . Three teachers s aid an outline o f  the 
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procedure helps the teacher and the class to accomplish what has been 
planned, and three said it keeps everything running smoothly in cas e 
of  the interruptions which are common to all classrooms. 
S eventeen, or 85 per cent, o f  the teachers had used Practice 8h 
(Suggestions for appli cation or drill). Four teachers like this practice 
because it gives students an opportunity to apply their skills. 
Practice 9 ( • • • explain all new bookkeeping terms) had been 
used by nineteen, or 90 per cent, o f  the teachers. Four teachers have 
their students make word lists to help them in building a bookkeeping 
vocabulary as they proceed through the course, three teachers sai d  
these terms must be explained over and over again, three s aid students 
must understand the terms if they are to understand the.,material pre­
sented, two encourage the ir students in learning to spell and define 
the terms, one uses charts and bulletin board arrangements to help 
students understand new terms, and one lists alL new terms o n  the chalk­
board at the beginning of each new chapter presentation. 
N ineteen, o r  90 per cent, of the teachers had used Practice 10 
(Introduce every new topic • • •  ) . Seven teachers said this practice 
helps students follow and understand the continuity of the bookkeeping 
cycle, three sa id the introduction o f  new material in relation to old 
learnings is essential to the step-by-step program o f  bookkeeping, one 
said it is a goo d practice becaus.e bookkeeping is a spiral development 
which keeps building upo n previous learnings, and one sai d  that a great 
deal of learning comes through review. 
Practice 11 (��ve through the early stages • • •  ) had been used 
by nineteen, or  90 per cent, o f  the teachers. S even teachers said they 
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teach and reteach the early stages o f  bookkeepi ng as long as it seems 
pro f itable to most o f  the students, and three said a lo t o f  drill is 
necessary in the early stages so that students may grasp someth ing to 
build on. 
Nineteen, or 90 per cent, o f  the teachers had used Practice 16 
(Encourage students to ask questions) . Nine teachers said that quest ions 
from students help teachers to spo t  the difficulti es o f  the students, 
two said that freedom to ask quest io ns helps the students to understand 
the material presented, one sai d it leads to a better t eacher-student 
relationship, and one teacher said  that talki ng with students outside 
the classroom g ives them a feeling o f  freedom to ask questions in class. 
Fewer teach ers had used Pract ice 13 ( • • •  precede the account 
t i tle • • •  ) than any other of  the practices relating to classroom pro­
cedure. Ten, or  48 per cent, o f  the teachers had not used the practice. 
Four had not thought of it, and two who spent time in drill o n  classi­
f ications think this practice is unnecessary. 
Table VI shows the evaluatio ns by teachers o f  the practices relat­
ing to classroom pro cedure. 
Twenty, or 95 -per cent, o f  the teachers gave Practice 9 ( • • •  ex­
pla in all new bookkeeping terms) a value of 5 .  All the teachers gave it 
a value of 3 or above. 
S eventeen, or 81 per cent, of the teachers gave Practice 10 (Intro­
duce every new top i c  • • •  ) a value o f  5. All of the teachers gave it 
a value of 3 or  above. 
Practice 16 (Encourage students to ask questions) was g iven a 
value o f  5 by s.ixteen, o r  76 per cent, o f  the teachers. All the teachers 
TABLE VI 
EVALUATIONS OF PRACTICES RELATING TO CLASSROOM PROCEDURE 
Evaluat ion Percent�e 
Pract ice 5 4 3 2 1 Mean 5 4 3 2 1 
7 11 5 2 3 4.1 52 24 10 14 
8 a 14 4 2 4 . 6 70 20 10 
b 6 6 2 2 4 3 . 4  30 30 10 10 20 
c 15 2 2 1 4. 6 75 10 10 5 
d 9 4 2 2 3 3.7 45 20 10 10 15 
e 7 5 6 1 1 3.8 35 25 30 5 5 
f 8 3 4 5 3.7 40 15 20 25 
g 13 2 5 4. 4 65 10 25 
h 8 3 6 2 1 3 . 8  40 15 30 10 5 
i 11 4 4 1 4 . 2 55 20 20 5 
j 13 2 3 1 4. 4 6 8  11 16 5 
9 20 1 4 . 9  95 5 N 00 
TABLE VI (Continued) 
EVALUATIONS OF PRACTICES RELATING TO CLASSROOM PROCEDURE 
Evaluation Percenta�e 
Practice 5 4 3 2 1 Mean 5 4 3 2 1 
10  17 .3 1 4. 8 81 14 5 
1 1  14  5 2 4. 6 67 24 9 
12 10 5 5 1 4. 1 48 24 24 4 
13 2 9 7 3 3. 5 10  43 33 14 
14 1 2  5 3 1 4. 3 57 24 14 5 
15 5 6 6 3 1 3. 5  24 28 28 1 5  5 
16 1 6  3 2 4. 7 76  14 10 
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gave it a value o f  3 or above. 
Practice Sa (Topic to be discus sed) was given a value of 5 by 
fourteen, or 70 per cent, of the teachers. Nineteen, or 95 per cent o f  
the teachers gave it a value o f  3 or above. 
Fourteen, or 67 per cent, o f  the teachers  gave PTactice 11 (Move 
through the early s tages • • •  ) a value o f  5.  All the teachers gave it 
a value o f  3 or above. 
Ranked according to mean value, the practices 
Practice 
9 • • expla in all new terms 
Introduce every new topic • 
Encourage students to as k questions 
Topic to be d iscuss ed 
10 
16  
Sa 
Be 
11 
8g 
8j 
14 
8i 
7 
1 2  
Be 
8h 
8d 
Sf 
13 
15 
8b 
• • • aims o f  the lesson 
Move through early stages • • • 
Outline o f  pro cedure 
Homework assignment 
• • • students give the "why" 
Summary • • •  
• daily lesson plans 
Us e frequent testing • • • 
• • • motivating remarks 
• • • application and drill 
• materials needed 
• • • previous learnings 
• • • precede the account 
• • • quizzes and review 
• • • o ver-all objectives 
title 
. . . 
are: 
Mean Value 
4.9 
4. 8 
4 . 7 
4.6 
4. 6 
4. 6 
4. 4 
4. 4 
4. 3 
4.2 
4.1 
4. 1 
3.8 
3. 8 
3 . 7 
3 . 7 
3. 5 
3. 5 
3. 4 
Table VII shows the evaluations and the mean evaluations by 
teachers having us ed and not having us ed these practices. According to 
the critical ratio values shown in the table, no s igni f icant differences 
exist between the evaluations by teachers having used and not having 
us ed the practices. 
Table VIII sho ws the evaluations by teachers according to the 
number o f  years' experience in teaching bookkeepifig• 
Practice 5 
7 10 
8 a 13 
b 5 
c 14 
d 9 
e 5 
f 8 
g 1 1  
h 8 
i 10 
j 1 1  
TABLE VII 
EVALUATIONS BY TEACHERS WHO HAD AND WHO HAD NOT USED 
THE PRACTICES RELATING TO CLASSROOM PROCEDURE 
Have Used Have Not Used 
Practice Practice 
4 3 2 1 Mean 5 4 3 2 1 
4 2 3 4. 1 1 1 
3 2 4.6 1 1 
5 1 3 3.6 1 1 1 2 1 
2 2 4. 7 1 1 
2 1 1 2 4. 0 2 1 1 1 
2 5 4. 0 2 3 1 1 1 
3 2 3 4. 0 2 2 
1 5 4.4 2 1 
2 5 1 1 3.9  1 1 1 
3 3 4. 4  1 1 1 1 
2 3 4. 5 2 1 
Critical* 
Mean Ratio 
4. 5 . 14 
4. 5 . 03 
2. 8 . 56 
3. 5 . 47 
2.8 .81 
3. 5 . 32 
2. 5 1.10 
4. 3 . 12 
3o0 .52 
3.2 . 65 
4.0 .21 w ,.... 
Practice 5 
9 18 
10 15 
1 1  13 
12  9 
13 1 
14 11 
15 5 
16  14 
TABLE VII (Continued ) 
EVALUATIONS BY TEACHERS WHO HAD AND WHO HAD NOT USED 
THE PRACTICES RELATING TO CLASSROOM PROCEDURE 
Have Used Have Not Used 
Practice Practice 
4 3 2 1 Mean 5 4 3 2 1 
1 4. 9 2 
3 1 4.7 2 
4 2 4. 6 1 1 
3 5 1 4. 2 1 2 
5 3 2 3. 4 1 4 4 1 
4 3 4. 4 1 1 1 
5 4 1 1 3. 7 1 2 2 
3 2 4. 6 2 
Critical* 
Mean Ratio 
5.0 .06 
5. 0 .08 
4.5 . 03 
4. 3 . 04 
3. 5 . 04 
3.7 .3 2 
2. 8 .73 
5. 0 .12 
*A critica l ratio value o f  1.96 indicates a s ignificant d i fference on the 5 per 
cent level of probability. 
loJ N 
Pract ice 
7 
8 a 
b 
c 
d 
e 
f 
g 
h 
i 
j 
TABLE VIII 
EVALUATIONS OF PRACTICES RELATING TO CLASSROOM PROCEDURE 
ACCORDING TO THE TEACHERS 1 EXPERIENCE 
IN TEACHING BOOKKEEPING 
Five or More Years Less Than F ive Year 
5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 
7 1 1 3 4 4 1 
8 2 1 6 3 
3 3 2 3 3 3 2 
9 1 1 6 1 1 1 
7 1 1 1 1 2 3 1 1 
4 2 5 3 3 1 1 
6 1 1 3 2 2 2 3 
7 1 3 6 1 2 
6 1 3 1 2 2 3 1 
7 1 2 1 4 3 2 
7 1 2 6 1 1 1 
Chi-'IC 
1 Square 
loBO 
1.05 
1 .30 
. 78 
2 0 72 
1 .30 
.66 
.10 
1 .66 
. 10 
.. 0 1 w 
w 
Pract ice 
9 
1 0  
1 1  
1 2  
1 3  
1 4  
1 5  
1 6  
TABLE VIII (Cont inued) 
EVALUATIONS OF PRACTICES RELATING TO CLASSROOM PROCEDURE 
ACCORDING TO THE TEACHERS 1 EXPERIENCE 
IN TEACHING BOOKKEEPING 
Five or More Years Less  Than F ive 
5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 
1 1  1 9 
1 0  1 1 7 2 
8 2 2 6 3 
9 3 1 5 2 1 
2 4 4 2 5 3 1 
8 2 1 1 4 3 2 
5 2 3 1 1 4 3 2 
1 0  2 6 3 
Chi-* 
1 S guare 
. 80 
• 80 
1 . 8 1 
. 1 2  
. 0 7 
. 1 1 
• 82 
1 . 8 1 
*A chi - s quare o f  at l eas t 5 . 99 is required for a s ignificant dif ference on the 5 per cent 
l evel o f  probab i l i ty. 
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Each eva luat io n was used for Pract ice 8d ( • • •  mater ials needed) 
by the teachers with five or more years' experience. Each except evalua­
tion 5 was us ed for this practice by those with less than five years '  
exper ience. 
Eleven of the teachers with five or more years' experience gave 
Pract ice 9 ( • • •  explain all new terms ) a value o f  5 .  All o f  the 
teachers with less than f ive years' experience gave it a value o f  5 .  
The chi-square values indicate no s igni f icant differences be­
tween the evaluat ions by teachers with f ive or more years' experience 
and l ess than f ive years' experience. 
CHAPTER III 
HOMEWORK ASSIGNMENTS 
Homework ass ignments  should cha l lenge and encourage s tudents to 
s tudy on their own . 1 Boynton says , "A good clo s e  to a we ll- planned and 
well- taught l esson is a c l ear ly unders tood ass ignment tha t keeps new 
l earnings in act ion ." 
The fo l lowing pract ices deal wi th homework ass ignment s: 
1 7 . Precede each homework ass ignment with class pres enta­
t ion and dis cuss ion 
1 8 .  Make ass ignments with emphas is on top ic , not pag e  
nt.nnber 
1 9 .  Permit group commit t ees on homework 
20 . Ins i s t  upon individual preparat ion 
2 1 .  Frequent ly,  discuss in class the resu l ts of homework 
ass ignment s 
22 . Prefer long-range ass ignments to short  dai ly ass ign­
ments 
23 . Writ e homework ass ignments on chalkboard or pos t  on 
bul l e t in board to enab le  s tudent s to check the 
ass ignments at any t ime 
Tab l e  IX shows the ext ent to which t eachers had us ed c l assroom 
pract ices 17 through 23 . 
E ighteen ,  or 90  per cent , 2 o f  the t eachers had us ed Practice 20  
( • • •  individual preparat ion ) . Four t eachers said that individual 
lL ewis D. Boynton ,  Methods o f  Teach ing Bookkeeping (C incinnati : 
South-Wes t ern Pub l ishing Company , 1 955 ) , p .  2 5 9 .  
2Percentages are bas ed o n  the number o f  respons es to each pract ice . 
TABLE IX 
THE USE OF PRACTICES RELATING TO HOMEWORK ASSIGNMENTS 
Have Us ed Have Not Us ed 
Number o f  Pract ice Pract ice 
Prac t ice Respons es Number Percentage Numb er Percentage 
17  2 1  1 8  86 3 14 
18  2 1  16  7 6  5 24 
19 20 6 30  14 70  
20 20 1 8  90 2 10  
21  19  17  90 2 10 
22 20 14 70  6 30 
23 2 1  1 3  6 2  8 3 8  
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preparation o f  work encourages s tudent s to  depend upon thems elves , four 
said that even in group work individual preparat ion is necessary , and 
one said that individual preparat ion helps s tudents  to understand each 
s t ep .  
S eventeen ,  o r  9 0  per cent , o f  the t eachers had us ed Pract ice 2 1  
( • • •  dis cuss results of homework ass ignments ) . Four t each ers 
always discuss homework ass ignment s so that s tudents may ask ques t ions 
if  they need to , f ive said that discuss ion o ft en brings out weak and 
difficu l t  spots , and one said dis cuss ion o f  the resul ts  makes homework 
more meaning ful to the s tudent s . 
E ight een ,  o r  86  per cent , o f  the t eachers had us ed Prac t ice 17 
(Precede each homework ass ignment • • •  ) . S ix t eachers said that dis ­
cus s ion fami larizes s tudents with what is to  be  done and affords them an 
opportunity to ask ques t ions , three said i t  e l imina t es confus ion when 
s tudents do no t unders tand what they read , and one said  a ques t i on-and­
answer p er io d  fo l lowing discus s ion had proved he lpful to s tude� s .  
S ixteen ,  or 7 6  p er cent , o f  the t eachers had us ed Practice  18 
( • • •  emphas is on topic • • •  ) . Mos t o f  the t eachers said a definit e 
emphas is was put on topic , but the page number was necessary in many 
ins tanc es . 
F ewer t each ers had us ed Pract ice 19  ( Permit group commit t ees on 
homework ) . One t eacher who had ,  and five who had no t ,  us ed the prac t ice 
said the abl e  s tudents would do a l l  the work whi l e  the weaker ones l earned 
very l i t t l e ;  how ever , four t eachers who had us ed the prac t i c e  said weak 
students learn from s tronger ones if  the program is proper ly supervised. 
3 9  
Tab le X shows the evaluations by t eachers o f  pract ices 1 7  through 
23 . 
F i f t een , or 75 per cent , of  the t eachers gave Practice  20 ( . 
individua l preparat ion ) the highes t po int o f  value , or  5 .  Al l the 
t eachers gave it a value of 3 or above . 
• • 
Pract ice  1 7  (Precede each homewo rk ass ignment • • •  ) was g iven a 
va lue o f  5 by thirteen , or 62  per cent , of  the t eachers . Al l the t eachers 
gave it a value o f  3 or above . 
Ten , o r  53 per cent , o f  the teachers gave Pract ice 2 1  ( • • •  dis-
cus s • • • results  o f  homework ass ignments ) a value o f  5 .  Al l of  the 
teachers gave it a value of 3 or above . 
The mean evaluatio ns o f  the s even classroom practi ces relat ing to 
homework ass ignments  are also  shown in Tab l e  X .  Ranked according to  mean 
value , the pract ices are : 
Practice  
20 • • • individual prepara tion 
17 Precede each homework ass ignment • • •  
2 1  • • •  discuss • • •  resul ts o f  homework 
ass ignment s 
1 8  • • • emphas is on topic • • • 
23  • • • ass ignments on chalkboard 
22 • • • long-range ass ignments 
1 9  • • •  group commi t t ees • • •  
Mean Value 
4. 7 
4. 6 
4. 4 
4 . 0 
3 . 7 
3 . 5  
2 . 5  
Thes e pract ices range in mean value downward from 4 . 7 for Prac-
t ice  20 ( • • •  individual preparat ion ) to 2 . 5  for Pract ice 1 9  ( . 
group commit t ees on homework ) . 
• • 
Tab l e  XI shows the evaluat ions and the mean evaluat ions by t eachers 
having used and no t having us ed the practices . According to the critical 
ratio values , no s ignificant differences exis t between the eva luat ions by 
t eachers having us ed and not having us ed the pract i c es . 
TABLE X 
EVALUATIONS OF PRACTICES RELATING TO HOME't'lORK ASS IGNMENTS 
Eva luat ion Perc ent;_a_Be 
Pract ice 5 4 3 2 1 Mean 5 4 3 2 1 
1 7  13 7 1 4 . 6 62 33 5 
1 8  8 6 6 1 4 . 0 38 2 9 2 9  4 
1 9  2 2 6 4 6 2 . 5  1 0  1 0  30 20 30 
20 15 3 2 4 . 7 75  1 5  1 0  
2 1  1 0  7 2 4 . 4 53 37 10 
22 4 7 5 3 1 3 . 5  20 35 25 1 5  5 
23 7 5 5 3 1 3 . 7  33 24 24 ' 1 4  5 
Prac t i ce 5 4 
17  1 1  6 
1 8  8 3 
1 9 1 2 
20 15 2 
2 1  8 7 
22 4 4 
23 4 4 
TABLE XI 
EVALUATIONS BY TEACHERS WHO HAD AND WHO HAD NOT USED 
THE PRACTICES RELATING TO HOMEWORK ASS IGNMENTS 
Have Us ed Have No t Us ed 
Pract ice Pract ice 
3 2 1 Mean 5 4 3 2 1 
1 4 . 6 2 1 
5 4 . 2 3 1 1 
3 2 . 7  1 6 4 3 
1 4 . 8 1 1 
2 4 . 5 2 
4 1 1 3 . 6  3 1 2 
3 2 3 . 8  3 1 2 1 1 
Cri t ical* 
Mean Rat io 
4 . 7 . 04 
3 . 0  . 63 
2 . 3  . 24 
3 . 5  . 55 
5 . 0  . 1 8 
3 . 1  . 2 8 
3 . 5  . 20 
*A cr i t ical rat io o f  at  l eas t 1 . 96 is required for a s igni f icant difference on 
the 5 per cent l evel of probab i l i ty .  
Tabl e  XII shows the evaluat ions by t each ers according to the 
number of years ' exp erience in t eaching bookkeeping . 
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Prac t ice 20 ( • • •  individual preparat ion ) was g iven a value of  
5 by  t en o f  the t eachers who had five or more years ' exper i ence in  teach­
ing bookkeeping . Al l o f  thes e t eachers gave i t  a value o f  3 or above . 
F ive o f  the t eachers who had less than five years ' experi ence gave it  a 
value o f  5 .  Al l of the s e  t eachers gave it  a value o f  3 or above . 
Each o f  the f ive eva luat ion po ints was us ed for Practice  22 ( • • •  
long-range ass ignments • • •  ) and Pract ice 23 ( • • •  ass ignments on chalk­
board • • •  ) by the t eachers with five or more years ' experience . Each 
except evaluation 1 was us ed for thes e pract ices by the t eachers with 
less than five years ' experience . 
The chi - s quare for Pract ice 1 8  ( • • •  emphas is on topic • • •  ) 
is o .  
The chi - s quare values indicat e no s ignificant differences i n  the 
eva lua t ions of thes e practices . 
Pract ice 
17  
1 8 
1 9  
20 
2 1  
2 2  
23 
TABLE XII 
EVALUATIONS OF PRACTICES RELATING TO HOMEWORK ASSIGNMENTS 
ACCORDING TO THE TEACHERS ' EXPERIENCE 
IN TEACHING BOOKKEEPING 
F ive or Mor e  Years Less Than F ive Years 
5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 
8 3 1 5 4 
7 1 3 1 1 5 3 
2 2 2 5 6 2 
1 0  1 5 3 1 
5 5 5 2 2 
2 3 3 2 1 2 4 2 1 
3 2 4 2 1 4 3 1 1 
Chi - *  
1 Sguare 
. 70 
1 4 . 09 
. 02 
2 . 74 
. 9 9 
2 . 86 
*A chi- s quare o f  at l eas t 5 . 9 9  is requi red for a s igni f i cant d i f f erence on the 5 per cent 
l eve l of probab i l i ty .  
CHAPTER IV 
PRACTICE SETS 
_ Pract ice s et s  shoul d  g ive s tudents an opportunity to apply book-
keeping principles and ski l ls . Thes e pract ice s ets o f t en s t imulate  
in teres t and help  s tudents to s ee the complete  bookkeep ing cyc l e .  
1 According to Boynton the two maj or purpos es for us ing pract ice 
sets in the t each ing o f  bookkeeping are : 
( 1 ) To provide an opportunity for s tudents and t eacher to 
int egrat e the pr inci p l es and techniques of bookkeeping and 
thereby to clarify the relat ionships o f  the principles , the 
t echni ques , and the s t eps of bookkeeping in the who l e  p ic­
ture-- the cyc le--and ( 2 ) to provide a review o f  bookkeep ing 
knowl edg e  and sk i l l .  
The fol lowing classroom pract ices relate  t o  the us e o f  prac t ice 
s ets  in the t eaching of  bookkeep ing : 
2 4 .  Work prac t ice s et in advance o f  c lass the f irs t t ime i t  
is us ed 
2 5 . A practice  s et should be us ed immediately after a l l  
s t eps o f  the f irs t s imple cyc l e  o f  bookkeep ing have 
been completed 
2 6 .  Use  only one pract ice s et in a bookkeep ing course 
2 7 . Us e two or mor e practice s ets  in a bookkeep ing cours e 
2 8 .  Make frequent checks of  s tudent progress and accuracy 
2 9 . Make dai ly as s ignments and hol d  dai ly dis cus s ion periods , 
thereby keep ing the class members relatively together 
as they proceed through the s et 
3 0 .  G ive per iodic  t es ts ins tead o f  j us t  one f inal examina­
t ion when the s e t  has been comp l e t ed 
3 1 .  Have s tudents work pract ice sets  individual ly 
1L ewis D .  Boynton , Metho ds of  Teaching Bookkeeping (C incinnati : 
South-Wes t ern Pub l ishing Company , 1 955 ) , PP • 150- 5 1 .  
3 2 . Permit four or five s tudents to work co-opera t ively 
on one practice s e t , each assuming a particular 
respons ibi l i ty 
33 . Ins is t that students us e ink on prac t ic e  s ets  
34.  Co llect  all  pract ice s ets 
3 5 . Save the b es t  s ets as models for future c l ass es 
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Tab l e  XIII shows that more than 50 per cent o f  the t each ers had 
used each of thes e pract ices except Pract ice 32 ( .  . . s tudert s to work 
co -opera t ively on one pract ice s et ) . Only four , or 1 9  per cent , o f  the 
t eachers had us ed pract ice 3 2 .  Four t eachers who had no t us ed it said  
the  bright er students woul d do the work , whereas the  s lower s tudents 
would  receive l it t l e  benef it  from the exp erience ; one t eacher who had 
no t us ed the pract ice said s tudents mus t work s ets  individual ly in order 
to unders t and the who l e  procedure ; and one who had no t us ed the pract ice 
said each s tuden t works a set but they help each o ther when neces s ary . 
However , one t eacher who had us ed the pract ice s a id when s tudents work 
together on pract ice s ets , they help each o ther ; and one said s tudents 
share their weaknes s es and s trengths· when they work together in a casual 
atmosphere wi th the t eacher always avai l ab l e .  The opinions o f  the lat t er 
two t eachers are supported by Boynton2 who gives the fol lowing advan-
tages in co-operat ively working on practice s ets : 
I t  is l ess  expens ive ;  i t  o ffers experiences in working 
with and gett ing along with o thers ; it could resul t in 
team compet i t io n ;  it permits brighter s tudents to help 
2Ibi d ,  P •  1 5 1 .  
TABLE XIII 
THE USE OF PRACTICES RELATING TO PRACTICE SETS 
Have Us ed Have No t Us ed 
Number of Pract ice  Practice 
Pract ice ResEons es Number Percenta�e Numb er Percentage 
24 2 1  1 5  7 1  6 2 9  
25 2 1  1 5  7 1  6 2 9  
2 6  2 1  1 4  6 7  7 33  
27  20  1 5  7 5  5 2 5  
28  2 1  1 8  86 3 14 
2 9  2 1  14  67  7 33  
30 2 1  1 1  52 10 48 
3 1  2 1  1 9  90 2 10  
32 2 1  4 1 9  1 7  81  
33 20  1 3  65  7 35  
34 2 1  1 9  90 2 10  
3 5  1 9  1 0  5 3  9 47 .p. 0'\ 
the s lower ones in their group ; and i t  more c los ely 
fo l lows the breakdown o f  bookkeep ing dut i es as carr ied 
out  in l arge o ff ices . 
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Ninet een , or 90  per cent , of the t eachers had us ed Pract ice  3 1  
( • • • work pract ice s et s  individua l ly ) . Four t each ers s a i d  s tudents 
shoul d work s ets  indi�idua l ly ,  within discuss ion groups ; and three said  
i f  s tudents don ' t  work s ets individual ly ,  it  is  di f f i cu l t  for them to 
unders t and the ent ir e  procedur e .  
Ninet een , o r  90 per c ent , o f  the t eachers had us ed Pract ice 3 4  
( Co l l ect  a l l  pract ice s ets ) .  The pr imary purpo s e  among the t eachers for 
us ing this pract ice was to keep pract ice s et s  out o f  c irculat ion . 
Eight een , o r 86 per cent , o f  the t eachers had us ed Prac t i c e  2 8  
( • • •  frequent checks o f  progress • • •  ) .  Three t eachers said  i t  i s  
impo rtant t o  know the progress o f  s tudents a s  they work through the s et ,  
two said  the us e o f  this practice  keeps s tudents from becoming confus ed 
with incorrect f igures , two s aid it  keeps s tudents out o f  d i f fi cu l t  
s po ts ,  and o n e  said  t h e  frequent checking o f  progres s and accuracy i s  
the key to the t each ing o f  bookkeep ing . 
F i f t een , o r  75 . per cent , o f  the t eachers had us ed  Pract ic e  27 
( • • •  us e t�o or more  pract ice s ets  • • •  ) .  S ix t eachers said  the 
number of pract ice  s et s  is dependent upon the ab i l i ty o f  the c las s be-
caus e some s tudents are  ab l e  to work through two s et s , whereas o thers 
are .no t . Two t eachers s a i d  one s et is no t enough s ince many s tudents 
take j obs a f t er f irs t -year bookkeep ing , and one s a id two s et s  are needed 
to cover the cours e but more than two woul d requ ire too much t ime on 
s e t s  and l eave too l i t t l e  for principl es and skil ls . Mos t  of the t eachers 
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indicated a need for more than one pract ice s et in a bookkeep ing co urs e ;  
however , one s e t  was us ed a t  a given t ime except when brighter s tudents 
completed the s et and were permit t ed to proceed to a mor e advanced s et 
wh ile the s lower s tudents were working the firs t  s et .  
F i f t een , or 7 1  per cent , o f  the t eachers had us ed Practice  24 
( • • • work s et in advance of class • • •  ) . F ive t eachers said this 
pract ice is  good becaus e it he lps the t eacher with immediate answers for 
ques t ions from s tudent s ,  four said it g ives the t eacher an es t imat e  o f  
the t ime and di fficu l ty i n  preparat ion , one s a id it  he lps the t each er in 
p lanning the work through the s et , and one said s tudent s have more  con­
f idence in the t eacher who can readily answer their ques t ions and help 
them so lve their prob l ems . 
Fifteen , o r  7 1  per cent , of  the t eachers had us ed Pract ice 25 
( • • •  s et should be  us ed immediately after al l s t eps of the f irst  s imple  
cycl e  • • •  ) . F ive t eachers s aid this practice  t i es together a l l  the 
principl es in the cycl e  and he lps s tudents to s ee the who le  cycle ,  two 
said i t  is  a review o f  a l l  the bookkeep ing princ iples s tudents have 
learned , and one said  i t  makes the bookkeep ing cyc l e  mor e  mean ingful to 
s tudents . 
Tab l e  XIV shows the eva luat ions by teachers of practices 24 through 
35 . 
S eventeen , o r  81 per cent , o f  the t eachers gave Pract ice 34 (Co l lect 
all p�ac t ice s ets ) a value of 5 .  Al l the t eachers gave i t  a value of 3 
or above . 
TABLE XIV 
EVALUATIONS OF PRACTICES RELATING TO PRACTICE SETS 
Eva luat ion Percentage 
Pract ice 5 4 3 2 1 Mean 5 4 3 2 1 
24 1 6  3 1 1 4 . 5 7 6  1 4  5 5 
25 8 5 7 1 4 . 0  3 8  24 33 5 
26  2 2 4 4 9 2 . 2  10  10  1 9  1 9  42 
2 7  12  4 2 1 1 4 . 3  6 0  20 10  5 5 
2 8  1 5  5 1 4 . 6 7 1  24 5 
2 9  6 2 8 3 2 3 . 3  2 8  1 0  3 8  1 4  1 0  
3 0  9 1 5 3 3 3 . 5  43 5 24 1 4  14 
3 1  1 5  4 1 1 4 . 6 7 1  1 9  5 5 
3 2  2 2 3 7 7 2 . 3  10  10  14 33 33  
33  11  5 3 1 4 . 3  55  25 15 5 
34 1 7  3 1 4 . 8 8 1  14  5 
3 5  5 5 7 1 1 3 . 6  2 6  26  3 8  5 5 +:'-
"' 
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S ixteen , or 76 per cent , of the t eachers gave Pract ice 2 4  ( .  
work set  in advance o f  class • • •  ) a value o f  5 .  Nineteen ,  o r  90 per 
cen t ,  of the t eachers gave it a value o f  4 or above . 
Fifteen , or 7 1  per cent , o f  the teachers gave Pract ice 2 8  ( .  
frequent checks o f  s tudent progress • • •  ) a va lue o f  5 .  Twenty , or  
95 p er cent , o f  the  t eachers gave it  a value o f  4 or above . 
F i f t een , or 7 1  per cent , o f  the teachers gave Pract ice  3 1  ( • • •  
work pract ice s ets individua l ly) a va lue o f  5 .  Twenty ,  or  95 per cen t , 
o f  the t eachers gave it  a value o f  3 or  above . 
Tab l e  XIV a lso shows the mean evaluat ion o f  each of  the pract ices 
relat ing to practice s ets . Ranked according to mean value , the prac-
t ices are : 
Pract ice 
3 4  Co l lect all pract ice s ets 
28  • • • frequent checks o f  s tudent progres s 
3 1  • work pract ice sets  individual ly 
2 4  • work s et i n  advance o f  c lass • 
2 7  Us e two or more prac t ic e  s ets • • • 
33 • us e ink on pract ice s ets 
25 • s e t  shoul d be us ed immediately after 
a l l  s t eps o f  f irs t s impl e  cyc l e  • • • 
35  Save the bes t s ets • • • 
30 G ive periodic tests  • • •  
2 9  Make dai ly ass ignment s • • • 
3 2  • work co-operative ly o n  one pract ice 
s et 
2 6  Us e only one pract ice s et 
Mean Value 
4 . 8 
4. 6 
4 . 6 
4 . 5  
4 . 3  
4 . 3 
4 . 0 
3 . 6  
3 . 5  
3 . 3  
2 . 3  
2 . 2  
The pract ices range in mean value downward from 4 . 8 for Pract ice 34 
(Co l l ect a l l  pract ice sets ) to 2 . 2  for Practice  26  (Us e only one pract ice 
s e t ) . 
Tab le  XV shows the evaluat ions and mean eva luations by t eachers 
having us ed and not having us ed the pract ices . According to  the crit ical 
R.!'.?St ice 5 
24  11  
2 5  8 
2 6 1 
2 7  1 1  
2 8  14  
2 9  5 
30 7 
3 1  1 5  
3 2  1 
33  10  
34 15  
3 5  3 
TABLE XV 
EVALUATIONS BY TEACHERS WHO HAD AND WHO HAD NOT USED 
THE PRACTICES RELATING TO PRACTICE SETS 
Have Us ed Have No t Us ed 
Pract ice  Pract ice 
4 3 2 1 l1ean 5 4 3 2 1 
3 1 4 . 6 5 1 
4 3 4 . 3 1 4 1 
2 4 3 4 2 . 5  1 1 5 
3 1 4 . 7 1 1 1 1 1 
4 4 . 8 1 1 1 
2 6 1 3 . 8  1 2 2 2 
1 3 4 . 4 2 2 3 3 
4 4 . 8 1 1 
1 2 2 . 8  1 1 3 7 5 
3 4 . 8 1 2 3 1 
3 1 4 . 7 2 
3 3 1 3 . 8  2 2 4 1 
Cr i t ical* 
l1ean Rat io 
4 . 3 . 15 
3 . 0  . 99 
1 . 7  . 88 
3 . 0  1 . 02 
3 . 7 . 50 
2 . 4  1 . 12 
2 . 5  1 . 35 
2 . 5  1 . 34 
2 . 2 . 40 
3 . 4  . 85 
5 . 0  . 0 9 
3 . 4  . 2 7 
*A cri t ica l rat io value o f  at l east  1 .  96  is required fo r s igni f icant difference 
on the 5 per cent  l evel o f  probab i l i ty .  
V1 
1-' 
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rat io values , no s ignif icant differences exis t between th e evaluat ions 
by t eachers having us ed and no t having us ed the practi ces . 
Tab le  XVI shows the evaluat ions by teachers according to number 
o f  years ' exper i ence . The Chi-Square value o f  6 . 68 for Pract ice 26 
(Us e only one prac t ic e  s et in a bookkeep ing cours e ) indicat es a signifi­
cant difference , on the 5 per cent level o f  probab i l i ty ,  between the 
evaluations by t eachers with f ive or more years ' exp er i enc e and thos e 
with less than f ive years ' experience . 
Pract ice 5 
24 10 
2 5 6 
26  
27  10  
2 8  9 
2 9  3 
30 7 
3 1 1 1  
32  2 
33 8 
34 10 
35  4 
TABLE XVI 
EVALUATIONS OF PRACTICES RELATING TO PRACTICE SETS 
ACCORDING TO THE TEACHERS ' EXPERIENCE 
IN TEACH ING BOOKKEEPING 
Five or More Years Less Than F ive Years 
" 4  3 2 1 5 4 3 2 
1 1 6 2 
3 3 2 2 4 1 
4 2 6 2 2 2 
1 1 2 4 1 1 
3 6 2 1 
5 2 2 3 2 3 1 
1 3 1 2 2 3 
1 4 3 1 1 
1 3 3 3 1 4 
2 1 3 3 2 1 
2 7 1 1 
3 3 1 1 1 2 4 
Chi-* 
1 Sguare 
1 2 . 70 
2 . 1 1  
3 6 . 68 
. 2 1 
1. 57 
2 . 1 1 
2 4 . 1 2  
2 . 70 
4 . 62 
1 . 82 
1 . 80 
. 44 
*A chi-s quare o f  at l eas t 5 . 99 is required for a s ignificant difference on the 5 per 
cent l evel o f  probab i l i ty .  
1.11 
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CHAPTER V 
VISUAL AIDS AND OTHER RESOURCE MATERIALS 
In every community is a weal th of  resource ma terials that should  
be us ed to suppl ement the  bookkeep ing program. Many o f  thes e  t each ing 
aids may be had for the asking . The us e o f  resource mat er ials  in t each-
ing helps s tudents to recognize bookkeep ing as a func t ional element in 
bus iness . I t  shoul d  b e  the respons ibi l i ty o f  the t eacher to recognize 
the value o f  resource materials as teaching aids . Bus ines s  forms and 
papers us ed in c las s pres ent at ion hel p  s tudents to relate bookkeeping to 
bus iness . 
In every classroom there is , or shoul d be , a chalkboard .  Accord-
1 ing to Freeman , "The chalkboard or b lackboard is the mos t  import ant 
s ingl e  visual aid any bookkeeping t eacher can us e . "  
The fo l lowing practices deal wi th visual  aids and o ther resource 
mat er ials us ed in the teach ing of bookkeep ing : 
3 6 . Place on bul l e t in board a l is t  o f  the ess ent ial supplies 
3 7 .  Pl an us e o f  chalkboard by s t art ing a t  the left  s ide and 
working progress ively acro s s  the board to the r ight to 
aid s tudents in fol lowing the s equence of the ma t eria l 
pres ented 
38 . Us e co lored chalk to make entries demons trat ing a new 
principl e and white  chalk for entries repres ent ing 
revi ew mat erial 
3 9 .  Us e pro j ection equipment to pro j ec t  s l ides of forms on 
the board 
1M . Herber t Freeman , J. Marshal l  Hanna , and Gi lber t  Kahn , Teacher ' s  
Manual and Key for Bookkeeping S impl if ied (New York : Gregg Pub l ishing 
Company , 1 953) , p .  18 . 
40 . Obtain i l lus trative bus iness forms and materials  
from loca l f irms to  be us ed in  c l as s  pres entat ion 
to show the practical app l ication o f  the c lass 
work 
41 . Us e adding machines in the bookkeep ing classroom 
to make ins truct ion more pract ical and to ass is t  
the s tudent s in adding long co lumns o f  figur es 
42 . Encourage s tudents to as sume the respons ib i l i ty 
o f  keep ing records for s choo l organizat ions o r  
t o  vo lunteer for work with community-s ervice 
drives 
43 . Us e s tudent commi ttees to make local survey o f  
bookkeep ing pract ices for the purpo s e  o f  obtain­
ing informat ion . on how records are kept by certain 
bus ines s f irms , ' profess ional men , and o ther com­
muni ty organizat ions . 
44 . Ask lo ca l bus ines smen , pract icing bookkeepers , 
accountants , and former gradua t es to meet wi th 
your class to discuss different phas es of record 
keeping and of job opportunities 
45 . Furnish s tudents with guidance ma t er ials  out l in­
ing the kinds o f  j obs ava i l ab l e  in the area o f  
bookkeeping and accounting ,  and t h e  qua l i f icat ions 
and educat ional requirements for such jobs 
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Tab l e  XVII shows the extent to wh ich t eachers had us ed pract ices 
36 through 45 . Five pract ices had been us ed by less than 50 per cent 
of the t eachers . Only five , or 24 per cent , o f  the t each ers had us ed 
Practice 38 (Us e  co lored chalk • • •  ) .  Three t each ers who had not us ed 
the pract ice s a id it would invo lve too much t ime and effort on the part 
of  the t eacher to make it  worthwhile , two who had no t us ed i t  said it 
woul d be helpful to s tudent s but the t eacher woul d need to be extremely 
efficient , and one who had no t us ed it s aid i t  woul d  be too confus ing to 
the t each er who should be  thinking of the dis cuss ion rather than the co lor 
of the chalk. However , two t eachers who had us ed the practice said i t  
i s  an effective aid i n  pres ent ing ma terial . 
Numb er of  
Practice Respons es 
36 21 
37 2 1  
3 8  2 1  
3 9  2 1  
40 2 1  
41 2 1  
42 2 1  
43 2 1  
44 2 1  
45 2 1  
TABLE XVII 
THE USE OF PRACTICES RELATING TO VISUAL AIDS 
AND OTHER RESOURCE MATERIALS 
Have Us ed 
Prac t ice 
Number Percentage 
9 43 
15  7 1  
5 24 
6 29  
12  5 7  
1 1  52 
1 8  86 
5 24 
13 62 
14 67 
Have No t Us ed 
Practice · 
Number Percentage 
12  5 7  
6 2 9  
1 6  76  
1 5  7 1  
9 43 
10 48 
3 14 
16  76 
8 3 8  
7 33 
5 7  
Only f ive , or 24 per cent , o f  the t eachers had u s e d  Pract ic e  43 
( • • •  s tudent commit t ees to make local survey • • •  ) . Mos t of the 
t eachers who had no t used the practice s eemed reluctant to bother 
bus inessmen, and pro fess ional men with a survey . 
Od y  s ix ,  or  2 9  per cent , o f  the t eachers had us ed Practice 3 9  
(Us e  pro j e ctio n  equipment • • •  ) . Five t eachers who had no t us ed the 
pract ice said no pro j e ction equipment was ava i l ab l e , and one who had 
no t us ed it said it disrupts the class to move to the pro j ection room 
when the bookkeeping room is no t equipped for such . Two t eachers who 
had used i t  said the practice is good only when it  is we l l  p l anne d .  
Eighteen , o r  86 per cent , o f  the t eachers had us ed Pract ice 42 
( • • • as sume the respons ib i l ity • • •  ) . N ine t eachers said th is prac­
t ice g ives s tudents pract ice in applying the principles and skil l s  they 
have l earned , and three said it  makes s tudents feel that bookkeep ing is 
important . 
F if t een ,  or 7 1  per cent , o f  the teachers had us ed Pract ice 3 7  
(P lan us e o f  chalkboard • • •  ) . Four o f  the t eachers said a definite 
pat t ern o f  pres entat ion is easy to fol low ,  and two said the pract ice 
keeps S tudents from gett ing lost in discus s ion . 
Fourteen ,  or 6 7  p er cent , o f  the t eachers had us ed Pract i ce 45 
(Furnish s tudents wi th guidance mat erials • • •  ) . Two t eachers said 
us e of th is pract ice g ives s tudents greater int eres t and some thing to 
work toward , two said it encourages s tudents to further the ir educat ion , 
and one said it  hel ps s tudents to know what is expec t ed o f  them.  Two 
teachers said  th e guidance program furnished guidance materials to s tudents . 
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Thirteen ,  or 6 2  per cent , o f  the teachers had us ed Practice 44 
(Ask local  bus ines smen . ) . Three t eachers said having speakers in 
th e c lassroom o f t en encourages s tudents to become accountants or book­
keepers , and two said  us e of this practice gives s tudents an opportunity 
to know peo p l e  who are actual ly ho ld ing bookkeeping and account ing job s . 
Tab l e  XVIII shows the evaluations by teachers o f  the practices 
relat ing to  visual a ids and o ther resource mater ials . 
Only Pract ice 41 (Us e  adding machines • • •  ) was g iven a value o f  
5 by mo r e  than 50 per cent of  the teachers . Eight een ,  o r  86 per cent , 
o f  the t eachers gave i t  a value o f  3 or above . 
Al l o f  the t each ers gave Pract ice 40 (Obtain i ll us trat ive bus i­
ness forms • • •  ) a value of  3 or above ; however , only s even , or 33 per 
cent , of them gave it a value of 5 .  
Twenty , o r  9 5  per cent , o f  the teachers gave Prac t ice  44 (Ask 
local  bus inessmen • • •  ) a value of 3 or above ; only nine gave it  a 
value o f  5 .  
Nineteen , o r  9 0  per cent , o f  the t eachers gave Pract ice 3 7  (Plan 
us e of  chalkboard • • •  ) a value o f  3 or above ; only nine gave it a 
value o f  5 .  
Ninet een ,  or 90 per cent , o f  the t eachers gave Practice 3 9  (Us e 
pro j ect ion equipment • • •  ) a value o f  3 or above ; nine gave i t  a value 
of 5 .  
Nineteen , o r  90 per cent , o f  the teachers gave Practice  42 ( . 
as sume the respons ib i l i ty • • •  ) a value o f  3 or above ; n ine gave it  a 
value o f  5 .  
Prac t i c e  5 
3 6  9 
3 7  9 
3 8  4 
3 9  9 
40 7 
41 13 
42 9 
43 5 
l�4 9 
45 9 
TABLE XVII I 
EVAL UATIONS OF PRACTICES RELATING TO VI SUAL AIDS 
AND OTHER RES OURCE MATERIALS 
Eva luat ion 
l� 3 2 1 Mean 5 
4 5 1 2 3 . 8  43 . 
4 6 2 3 . 9  43 
5 7 2 3 3 . 2  1 9  
4 6 2 4 . 0 43 
9 5 4 . 1 3 3  
2 3 2 1 4 . 1 62 
6 4 2 4 . 0 43 
5 9 2 3 . 5  2 4  
5 6 1 4 . 0 43 
7 3 1 1 4 . 0 43 
- == 
Per c en t a� 
4 3 2 1 
1 9  2 4  5 9 
1 9  2 8  1 0  
2 4  3 3  1 0  1 4  
1 9  2 8  1 0  
43 2 4  
1 0  1 4  1 0  4 
2 8  1 9  1 0  
2 4  4 3  9 
2 4  2 8  5 
3 3  1 4  5 5 
lJl 
...0 
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N inet een , or 90 per c ent , of  the t eachers gave Pract ice 43 
( • • •  s tudent commi t t ees t o  make loca l survey • • •  ) a va lue o f  3 or 
. above ; only f ive g ave it  a value o f  5 .  
N inet een , or 90 per cent , o f  th e t eachers gave Pract ice 45 (Fur-
nish s tudent s with gui dance mat er ia l s  • • •  ) a va lue o f  3 or abov e ;  nine 
gave it a va lue of 5. 
Tab l e XVIII shows the mean evaluat ions o f  prac t ic es 3 6  through 45 . 
Ranked according to mean va lue , the prac t i ces are : 
Prac t i ce 
40 Ob t a in i l l us t rat ive bus iness forms 
41 Us e add ing mach ine • • • 
3 9 Us e pro j ec t ion equipment • • • 
42 • assume the res pons ibi l i ty 
44 Ask local bus inessmen • • • 
45 Furnish s tudents  with guidance mat er i a l s  
3 7  P l an us e o f  cha lkboard • • 
• 
3 6 • • • l is t  o f  es s ent ial  supp l i es 
43 • • • s tudent commi t t ees to  make local  
survey • • • 
3 8  Us e co lored cha lk • • • 
Mean Value 
4 . 1 
4 . 1 
4 . 0 
4 . 0 
4 . 0  
4 . 0  
3 . 9  
3 . 8  
3 . 5  
3 . 2  
Thes e pract i ces range in mean value downward from 4 . 1 to 3 . 2 ; a 
d i f f er ence from h ighes t to lowes t o f  only . 9 . 
Tab l e  XIX shows the eva luat ions and the mean eva luat ions i n  t erms 
o f  t eachers having us ed and no t having us ed thes e pract ices . Accord ing 
to the cr i t i c a l  rat io va lues shown in Tab l e  XIX , no s igni fi c ant d i f fer-
ences ex i s t  between the eva luat ions by t eachers having us ed and no t having 
us ed the prac t ices . 
Tab le  XX shows the eva luat ions by t each ers with f ive or  mo re and 
l es s  than f ive years ' exper i ence . The chi - s quar e for Pra c t i c e  44 (Ask 
local  bus ines smen • . •  ) was 0 .  Accord ing to the chi - s quare values , no 
Prac t ice 
----·-·-· 
3 6  
3 7  
3 8  
3 9  
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
TABLE XIX 
EVALUATIONS BY TEACHERS WHO HAD AND WHO HAD NOT USED THE PRACTICE 
RELATING TO VISUAL AIDS AND OTHER RESOURCE MATERIALS 
---·· 
Have Us ed Have No t Us ed 
Pract ice Prac t ice 
5 4 3 2 1 Mean 5 4 3 2 1 Mean 
5 2 1 1 4 . 1 4 2 4 1 1 3 . 6  
8 3 4 4 . 3 1 1 2 2 2 . 8 
2 1 1 1 3 . 8  2 4 6 1 3 3 . 1 
3 1 1 1 4 . 0  6 3 5 1 3 . 9 
6 4 2 . 4 . 3 1 5 3 3 . 8  
7 2 2 4 . 3 6 3 1 4 . 0 
6 6 4 2 3 . 9  3 5 . 0  
1 1 3 3 . 6  4 4 6 2 3 . 5  
5 3 4 1 3 . 8  4 2 2 4 . 3 
4 6 2 1 1 3 . 8  5 1 1 4 . 6  
Cri t i cal* 
Rat io 
. 3 2 
1 . 0 1 
. 41 
. 06 
. 3 2 
. 2 2 
� 41 
. 06 
. 30 
. 44 
*A crit ical  rat io va lue o f  at  l eas t 1 . 96 is requ ired for s igni f icant d i f f erence 
on the 5 p er cent l eve l o f  probab i l i ty .  
Pract ice 
36 
37 
3 8  
3 9  
40 
4 1  
4 2  
43 
44 
45 
TABLE XX 
EVALUATIONS OF PRACTICES RELATING TO VIS UAL AIDS AND OTHER RESOURCE MATERIALS 
ACCORDING TO THE TEACHERS I EXPERIENCE IN TEACHING BOOKKEEPING 
F ive or More Y ears Less Than F ive Years 
·--.. 
5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
5 3 2 2 4 1 3 1 
6 4 2 3 4 2 
4 2 3 1 2 3 4 1 1 
6 1 3 2 3 3 3 
5 3 4 2 6 1 
9 1 2 4 1 3 1 
4 3 3 2 5 3 1 
3 1 6 2 2 4 3 
6 2 3 1 3 3 3 
6 3 1 1 1 3 4 2 
Chi-* 
S quare 
. 30 
1 . 62 
. 64 
. 1 3 
1 . 30 
1 . 86 
2 . 33 
2 . 25 
. 0 1 
*A ch i - s quare o f  a t  l eas t 5 . 9 9 i s  requ ired f o r  a s igni f icant differ ence o n  t h e  5 p er cent 
l evel  o f  probab i l ity.  
()\ N 
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s igni f icant di fferences exis t between the eva luations by t eachers wi th 
five or more and less than five years ' experienc e .  
CHAPTER VI 
FINDINGS , CONCLUS IONS , AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
_ The purpos es o f  the s tudy were ( 1 )  to det ermine the relat ive merits 
o f  s el ec t ed c l as s room pract ices in the t each ing o f  bookkeep ing as eva lu­
a t ed by t eachers in t erms of experience if  they had us ed the pract ice or 
in t erms of o p in ion if they had not us ed the pract ice , and ( 2 ) to ob t a in 
from t eachers their reasons for bel ieving a prac t ice  to  be good or no t 
goo d .  
A check l i s t  o f  bookkeep ing pract ices was deve loped and us ed in 
persona l int erv i ews with twenty-one t eachers . The t eachers eva luated 
the pract i ces wh i l e  the inves t igator recorded the ir comments about the 
prac t ices . 
F indings 
The f ind ings o f  the s tudy are bas ed upon the eva luat ions o f  
f ifty- four class room prac t i ces b y  twenty-one bookkeep ing t each ers . 
1 .  Which o f  the classroom pract ices have t eachers found to be 
o f  va lue in the t each ing o f  bookkeeping? From Tab l e  XXI , bas ed on the 
t ext tab l es of the s tudy , this ques t ion is answered by the group ing o f  
the mean eva luat ions o f  t h e  pract ices . 
Thirteen , or 24 per cent , o f  the prac t i ces are in the group o f  
4 . 5 through 4 . 9 ;  twenty , or 3 7  per cent , are i n  t h e  group o f  4 . 0  through 
4 . 4 ;  th irt een , o r  2 4  per cent , are in the group o f  3 . 5  through 3 . 9 ;  
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TABLE XXI 
MEAN EVALUATIONS OF PRACTICES 
Means 
4 . 5 - 4 . 0- 3 . 5 - 3 . 0- 2 . 5- 2 . 0- 1 . 5- 1 . 0-
Pract icea 4 . 9 4 . 4  3 . 9  3 . 4  2 . 9  2 . 4  1 . 9 1 . 4  
1 X 
2 X 
3 X 
4 X 
5 X 
6 X 
7 X 
8a X 
8b X 
Be X 
8d X 
8e X 
8 f  X 
8g X 
8h X 
8i  X 
8j X 
9 X 
1 0  X 
1 1  X 
1 2  X 
1 3  X 
1 4  X 
1 5  X 
1 6  X 
1 7  X 
1 8  X 
1 9  X 
20 X 
2 1  X 
TABLE XXI ( Cont inued) 
!<lEAN EVALUATIONS OF PRACTICES 
Means . 
4 . 5- 4 . 0- 3 . 5- 3 . 0- 2 . 5- 2. 0- 1 . 5-
Pract ice 4 . 9 4 . 4  3 . 9  3 . 4  2 . 9  2 . 4 1 .  9 
2 2  
23 
24 
25 
2 6  
2 7  
2 8  
2 9  
30 
31 
32  
33  
34 
35  
36 
3 7  
3 8  
3 9  
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
. b To t al 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
13  20 13  5 1 2 
as ee App endix , pages 7 1- 73 , for l i s t ing o f  pract i c es . 
b 
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l e O-
1 . 4  
The total  includes pract ices 8a through 8j , making a total  o f  
f i f ty- four practices . 
6 7  
five , o r  9 per cent , are  in  the group of  3 . 0 through 3 . 4 ; one , or 2 per 
cent , is in the group o f  2 . 5  through 2 . 9 ;  and two , or 4 p er c ent , are in 
the gro up of 2 .  0 thro ugh 2 . l.� .  
Th irty-three , o r  24 per cent , o f  the pract i c es wh ich are i n  the 
two top eva luat ion groups repres ent pract ices in classroom organi zat ion , 
classroom pro cedur e , homework as s ignments , pract ice  s et s , and visual 
aids and o th er resource mat eria ls . 
No pract ice received a mean va lue o f  l es s  than 2 . 2 .  
2 .  Wh i ch o f  the practi ces have l i t t l e  or no va lue in the clas s ­
�? Pract ices 1 9  ( • • •  group commit t ees o n  homework ) , 2 6  (Us e only 
one prac t i c e  s et • • • ) , and 3 2  ( • • •  work co -operat ive ly on one 
pract ic e  s et . ) received mean va lues o f  2 . 5 ,  2 . 2 ,  and 2 . 3  respec-
t ively ; mos t  of the t eachers indicated that thes e prac t i ces had l i t t l e  
va lue i n  the bookkeep ing program . 
3 .  How many o f  the pract ices have been us ed by mos t  o f  the 
t eachers ? For ty- e ight , or 89 per cent , o f  the pract ices had b e en us ed 
by at  l eas t 50 per cent o f  the t eachers . E ight , or 1 5  per c en t , of the 
pract ices had been us ed by 90 per cent of the t eachers . No one pract ice 
had been us ed by every t eacher . 
4 .  Do s igni f i cant differences ex is t between the eva luat ions by 
t eachers who have us ed the pract ices and thos e who have no t ?  The 
cri t ical rat io va lues indicate no s igni f icant differences between the 
evaluat ions by t eachers who had and tho s e  who had no t us ed the pract ices . 
5 .  Do s igni f icant dif ferences exis t between the evaluat ions bx 
t eachers with f ive or more and l es s  than f ive years ' exper ience in 
t eaching bookkeeping? The chi-square va lues indicate a s igni ficant 
difference in the eva lua t ions o f  one pract ice by t eachers with five 
or more and less than five years ' experience .  
Conc lus ions 
The f indings of the s tudy s eem to jus t i fy the fo l lowing con­
c lus ions : 
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1 .  Mos t  o f  the fi fty- four c lassroom pract i ces wer e  cons idered 
us eful  in the bookkeep ing program ;  however , it  s eems that many 
t eachers hes i tated to us e the ava i l ab l e  resource mat er ials . 
2 .  A sma l l  percentage o f  the t eachers had actua l ly t es t ed the 
value of Pract ice  1 9  ( Permi t group commit tees on homework) and Prac­
t ic e  32 ( • • •  work co -opera t ively on one pract ice s et • • •  ) . 
3 .  S ince no s igni f icant d i fferences exis t between the evalua­
t ions by t eachers who had and tho s e  who had no t us ed the prac t ices , it 
s eems that the t eachers who had no t us ed some of the prac t ices had goo d  
tra ining in methods o f  t each ing bookkeeping but hes itate  to us e some o f  
the pract ices that require extra p lann ing and work even though they 
bel i eve the prac t i ces are good . 
Recommendat ions from the S tudy 
The f indings o f  the s tudy s eem to jus t i fy the fo l lowing recom-
mendat ions : 
1 .  More t eachers o f  bookkeeping shoul d  ut i l ize  the ava i lab l e  
resource mat erials . 
2 . More t eachers o f  bookkeeping shoul d t es t  more o f  thes e 
pract ices by actual ly us ing them in the c lassroom. 
Recommendat ions fo r Further S tudy 
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Other s tud ies b e l i eved by the inves t igator to b e  worthy of con­
s iderat ion are :  
1 .  An intens ive s tudy regarding the value o f  visua l aids and 
o ther resource mat erials in the t eaching o f  bookkeeping . 
2 .  A s tudy to de termine the ext ent to which bus inessmen and 
profess ional men • ar e  wi l l ing to provide bus iness forms and papers for 
bookkeep ing c lass es . 
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LIST OF BOOKKEEPING PRACTICES 
1 .  Us e s eat ing chart for checking attendance 
2 .  Us e s eat in!! chart for cal l ing on s tudents 
3.  Us e s tudent as s is t ants  to d i s t r ibut e  and care for mat er ia l s , to keep 
bul let in boards up to dat e ,  and to arrange for o ther dis p l ays o f  
mat er ials  
4.  Ins is t that s tudents cl ear desk tops o f  all  non- es s ential  ma t er ials  
before they begin their  work 
5 .  Ins i s t  that s tudent s us e ink on a l l  work 
6 .  Us e a s tudent f i l e  to keep wr i t t en work out o f  c irculat ion and t o  en­
ab l e  the t eacher to review the work o f  the s tudent whenever des irab l e  
7 .  Prepare and us e da i l y  l es s on p l ans 
8 .  (What shoul d b e  included i n  a dai ly lesson p l an ? )  
a .  Top i c  t o  be  discuss ed 
b .  S t a t ement of the over- a l l  obj ectives o f  the cour s e  
c .  S tatement o f  t h e  aims o f  the l esson 
d .  L is t  o f  the mat er ials  needed 
e .  Sugges t ions for mo t ivat ing remarks 
f .  L is t  o f  r e l a t ed previous l earnings 
g. Out l ine o f  pro cedure 
h .  Sugges t ions for app l i cat ion or dri l l  
i .  Summary o f  the major  po ints o f  the l es s on 
j .  Homework as s ignment 
9 .  Lis t and exp l ain a l l new bookkeep ing t erms 
1 0 .  Int ro duce every new topic  wi th a review o f  r e l at ed top ics 
1 1 .  Hove through the ear ly s tages of  bookkeep ing s lowl y ,  revi ewing and 
ret each ing impo rtant part s , but us ing different s i tuat ions , differ­
ent i l lus t rat ions , and different probl ems 
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1 2 . Us e frequent t es t ing to det ermine the need for remedial  t eaching 
13 . In class dis cus s ion , ins ist  that s tudents precede the account t i t l e  
with i t s  clas s i ficat ion 
1 4 .  I n  class discus s ion , ins i s t  that s tudents give the "why" for each 
entry 
15 . Us e the firs t few minut es o f  the class perio d  for bookkeep ing qui zzes 
and revi ew 
1 6 .  Encourage s tudents to ask ques t ions 
1 7 .  Precede each homework ass ignment with class pres entat ion and dis ­
cuss ion 
1 8 .  Make ass ignments with emphas is on topic , no t page number 
19 .  Permi t group committees o n  homework 
2 0 .  Ins i s t  upon individual preparat ion 
2 1 .  Frequent ly , discus s in class the results  of homewo rk ass ignments 
22 . Prefer long-range ass ignments to short dai ly ass ignments 
23 . Wri t e  homework ass ignments on chalkboard or pos t on bul l e t in board 
to enab l e  s tudents to check the ass ignment at any t ime 
24.  Work practic e s et in advance of  class the firs t t ime it  is us ed 
25 . A prac t ice s et should  be  us ed immediat ely after a l l  s t eps of the 
f irst s impl e  cycl e  o f  bookkeeping have been comp l e t ed 
2 6 .  Us e only one pract ice s e t  in a bookkeeping cours e 
2 7 .  Us e two or mor e  prac t ice s ets  in a bookkeeping cours e 
2 8 .  Make frequent checks o f  s tudent progres s and accuracy 
2 9 .  Make dai ly ass ignments and hol d  daily dis cus s ion periods , thereby 
keep ing the class members relatively together as they proceed through 
the s et 
30 .  G ive perio dic tests  ins t ead o f  j us t  one f inal examinat ion when the 
set has been comp l e t ed 
3 1 .  Have s tudents work practice s ets individua l ly 
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32 . Permit four or f ive s tudents to work co -operat ively on one pract ice 
s et ,  each assuming a particular respons ib i l i ty 
33 . Ins is t that s tudents us e ink on pract ice s et s  
3 4 .  Co l l ect a l l  pract ice sets  
3 5 . S ave the b es t  s et s  as model s  for future c lass es 
3 6 . Place on bul l et in board a l is t  o f  the ess ent ial  supp l i es 
3 7 .  Plan us e o f  cha lkboard by s tart ing a t  the l e f t  s ide and working 
progress ively across  the board to the r ight to  a id s tudents in 
fol lowing the s equence of the mat erial pres ented 
3 8 .  Us e co lored cha lk to make entries demons trat ing a new principl e 
and whi t e  cha lk for entries repres ent ing review mat erial  
39 .  Us e pro j ec t ion equipment to pro j ect  s l ides of  forms on the  board 
40 . Obtain i l l us trat ive bus iness forms and mat er i a ls from local firms 
to be  us ed in c l ass  pres entat ion to show the pract ical appl icat ions 
o f  the c lass work 
41 . Us e adding machines in the bookkeeping c l assroom to make ins truction 
more pract ical and to ass i s t  the s tudents in adding long co lumns of 
figures 
42 .  Encourage s tudents to assume the respons ibi l i ty of keeping records 
for s choo l o rgani zat ions or to vo lunteer for work with communi ty­
s ervice drives 
43 . Us e s tudent commit t ees to make local survey of  bookkeeping prac t i ces 
for the purpo s e  o f  obtaining informat ion on how r ecords are kept by 
c ertain bus iness f irms , pro fess ional men , and o ther community organ­
i zat ions 
44 . Ask local bus inessmen , pract icing bookkeepers , accountants , and 
former graduat es to meet with your class to discus s different 
phas es of record keeping and o f  job opportunit ies 
45 . Furnish s t udents with guidance materials out l ining the k inds of jobs 
avai lab l e  in the area of bookkeeping and account ing , and the qual i­
f icat ions and educat iona l  requirements for such job s  
CHECK LIST OF BOOKKEEPING PRACTICES 
Part  One 
P l eas e check the fol lowing bookkeep ing pract ices according to your o pinion o f  their values in the t each­
ing of bookkeep ing . Circ l e  the f igure 5 ;  4; 3 ;  2 ; or 1 ,  us ing 5 to repres ent the h ighes t va lue and 1 to 
repres ent l i t t l e  or no va lue . If you HAVE USED THE PRACTICE , eva lua t e  it in t erms of your exper ience by circ l ­
ing an eva luat ive f igure i n  t h e  group at t h e  l eft  o f  the doub l e  ver t i ca l  l ine . I f  you HAVE N OT  USED THE PRAC­
TICE , eva luate  it accord ing to your opinion o f  i t s  poss i� l e  va lue in the c l assroom by c ircl ing an evaluat ive 
f igure in the group at the right o f  the doub le  vert ical l ine . 
1 .  ---
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
- - - -·-
5 .  
6 .  
PRACTICE -
a .  check ing a t t endanc�- ---
Us e seat ing chart for : b .  ca l l ing on s tudents 
Place on bul l e t in board a � is t  o f  th.!,.__.!,._S..!._�nt ia l  sup_!)_ l i es 
Us e s tudent  ass i s t ants to  d i s tribu t e  and care for mat erials , to keep 
bul l e t in boards up to dat e ,  and to arrange for o ther display o f  
mat erials 
Ins is t that s tudents c l ear desk tops of  a l l  non- es s ent i a l  mat erials  
before 
Ins is t 
th� beg in their work 
that s tudents us e ink : 
a . 
b .  
Prepare and us e dai ly l esson plans 
on a l l  work 
on pract ice s ets  
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
HAVE USED 
THE PRACTICE 
4 3 2 1 
4 3 2 1 
4 3 2 1 
4 3 2 1 
4 3 2 1 
4 3 2 1 
4 3 2 1 
4 3 2 1 
HAVE NOT USEn 
THE PRACTICE 
5 43-2T 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 .L.!. 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
1 0 .  
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
---
14 . 
15 . 
1 6 . 
CHECK LIST OF BOOKKEEPING PRACTICES (Cont inued ) 
PRACTICE 
L i s t  a�d explain a l l  new bookkeeping t erms 
Intro duce every new topic wi th a revi ew o f  related topics 
Move through the ear ly s t ages of bookkeep ing s lowly ,  reviewing and 
ret each ing important parts , but us ing d i f f erent s i tuat ions , differ-
ent i l lus trat ionsi and d i f fer ent Qro b l ems 
Us e frequent t es t ing to det ermine the need for remedial  t each ing 
Us e a s tudent f i l e  to keep wri t t en work out of c irculat ion and to 
enab l e  the t eacher t o  revi ew t h e  work o f  t h e  s tudent whenever 
f!oss ib l e  
I n  c l as s  discus s ion , ins is t that s tudents precede the account 
t i t l e  with its class i f i cat ion 
In cl ass  discus s ion , ins is t that s tudents g ive the "why" for each 
entry -· 
Us e the f irs t few minut es o f  the c lass per io d  for bookkeep ing qui z zes 
and review 
Encourage s tudents to ask ques t ions 
Precede each homewo rk ass ignment wi th c las s  pres entat ion and 
dis cus s ion 
HAVE USED 
THE PRACTICE 
5 4 3 2 
5 4 3 2 
5 4 3 2 
5 4 3 2 
5 4 3 2 
5 4 3 2 
5 4 3 2 
5 4 3 2 
5 4 3 2 
5 4 3 2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
I 
1 
I 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
HAVE NOT USED 
THE PRACTICE 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
CHECK LIST OF BOOKKEEPING PRACTICES (Continued ) 
PRACTICE 
1 7 . Permi t group commi t t ees on homework I 
1 8 . Make ass ignments  by . topic , no t bv oa2 e number 
1 9 .  Wri t e  homework a s s ignments o n  cha lkbo ard o r  pos t o n  bul l e t in board 
to enab le s tuden t s  to check the ass i,gnment at anv t ime 
20 . Plan us e o f  cha lkboard by s tart ing at the left  s ide and work ing 
progress ively acro s s  the board to the r ight to a i d  s tudents in 
fo l lowing s equence o f  the mat er i a l  pres ent ed 
2 1 . Us e co lored cha lk to make entries demons trat ing a new pr inc i p l e  and 
wh i t e  cha lk for entries repres ent ing revi ew mat er ia l  
22 . Us e pro j ect ion equipment to  pro j ect  s l ides o f  forms on the board 
23 . Wo rk pract ice s et in advanc e  of c l a s s  t h e  f irs t t ime i t  i s  us ed 
24 . Make da i ly as s ignments and ho ld  da i ly discus s ion periods , thereby 
keep ing the c l a s s  memb ers relat ively together as they pro ceed 
through the s et 
2 5 . Make frequent checks of s tudent progress and accuracy 
HAVE USED 
THE PRACTICE •· 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
' 
HAVE NOT USED 
THE PRACTICE 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
CHECK LIST OF BOOKKEEPING PRACTICES (Cont inued ) 
PRACTICE 
26 . Give periodic tes ts ins t ead of j us t  one f ina l examinat ion when the 
s et has been comEleted  
27 . Permi t four or f ive s tudents  to  wo rk co -o pera t ively on  the  prac t ice I s et ,_  each assuming a part icu l ar respons i b i l ity 
28 . Co l l ect a l l  prac t ice s et s  ! 
2 9 . S ave the best s et s  as mo de l s  for future c las s es 
30 . Us e s tuden t  commi t t e es to  make local survey o f  bookkeep ing pract ices 
for the purpose  o f  obtaining informat ion on how records are kept by 
certa in bus ines s firms , pro fess ional men , and o ther commun i ty 
organ i zat ions 
3 1 .  Ob tain i l lus trat ive bus ines s forms and mat er i a l s  from local f irms to 
be us ed in class pres entat ion to show the pract ica l app l icat ions o f  
t h e  c lass  work 
3 2 . Encourage s tudents to assume the respons ibi l i ty o f  keep ing r ecords 
for s choo l organ izat ions or to vo lunt eer for work with communi ty-
s ervice  dr ives 
33 . Ask loca l  bus inessmen , prac t i cing bookk eepers , accountants ,  and fo r-
mer graduat es to meet with your class  to d i s cus s different phases o f  
record keepinR and o f  Job o ppo rtun i t ies 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
HAVE USED 
THE PRACTICE 
4 3 2 1 
4 3 2 1 
4 3 2 1 
4 3 2 1 
4 3 2 1 
-· 
4 3 2 1 
4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
I 
I 
HAVE NOT USED 
THE PRACTICE 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
CHECK LIST OF BOOKKEEPING PRACTICES (Cont inued ) 
PRACTICE 
34 .  Us e adding mach ines in the bookkeep ing c l as s room t o  make ins truct ion 
more pract ical and to as s is t  the s tudents  in adding long co l umns of 
f igures 
35 . Furnish s tudents with gui dance ma t er ia l s  out l ining the k inds of jobs 
ava i l ab l e  in the area o f  bookkeep ing and account ing ,  and the qua l i ­
ficat ions and educa t iona l requirements  for such jobs 
HAVE USED 
THE PRACTICE 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
HAVE NOT USED 
THE PRACTICE 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
CHECK LIST OF BOOKKEEPING PRACTICES (Cont inued)  
Part Two 
In the same manner, p l ease eva luat e the i t ems perta ining to the fo l lowing quest ions . 
-��========-�-==�-=-==�·=·=-��=-·===•=======��====��=============�====
WHAT SHOULD BE INCLUDED IN A DAILY LESSON PLAN ? 
PRACTICE 
-·- - ---· 
1 .  -
2 . 
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
· · -
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
Top ic to b e  discussed 
S tatement o f  the overa l l  obj ec t ives 
S tatement o f  the a ims o f  the l esson 
L is t  o f  the mat er ia ls needed 
Suggest ions for mo t ivat ing remarks 
L ist o f  re lated previous_ l earn ings 
Out l ine of proc edure 
Suggest ions for appl icat ion or dri l l  
o f  the course 
S tnnmar� o f  the major po in ts o f  the l esson 
=--== 
HAVE USED 
THE PRACTICE 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
s: ...  � [ 1 
HAVE NOT USED 
THE PRACTICE 
•. 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
··--· 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
CHECK L IST OF BOOKKEEPING PRACTICES (Cont inued ) 
PRACTICE 
10 . Homework as s ignment 
HOW SHOULD HOMmlORK ASSIGNMENTS BE MADE AND PREPARED? 
HAVE USED 
THE PRACTICE 
5 4 3 2 
r 
1 d 
HAVE NOT USED 
THE PRACTICE 
5 4 3 2 1 
·-- -- - - ----- ---
1 .  C lass  d i s cus s ion shoul d  precede homework ass ignment 
2 .  As s ignment shou l d  be made  bx toEi c 2  no t b;y: Ease number 
3 .  Frequent ly , the resu l t s  o f  homework ass ignment s  shoul d  be d i s cus s ed 
in c l as s 
4 .  GrouQ commi t t ees shoul d  b e  permi t t ed on homework as s ignments 
5 .  Individua l preparat ion should be ins i s t ed upon 
-· 
6 .  Long- ran�e as s ignments  are preferab l e  to short da i ly ass ignments 
HOW SHOULD PRACTICE SETS BE. USED?  
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
One 
Two 
Erac t ice s et is 
or  more prac t i ce 
Pract ice s ets s hou l d  
suffici en£. in a 
s et s  shou l d  b e  
bookkeeping cours e 
us ed in a bookkeep ing cours e 
b e  worked indivi dua l ly 
5 4 
5 4 
I 
I 5 4 
5 4 
5 4 
5 4 
5 4 
5 4 
5 4 
I 
3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 ' I 
3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
! 
3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
3 2 1 I I  5 4 3 2 1 
3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
00 
0 
CHECK LIST OF BOOKKEEPING PRACTICES (Con t inued ) 
PRACTICE 
4 .  Group commit t ees should  b e  permi t t ed to work prac t ice s e t s  5 
5 .  A pract ice s et should be  us ed immediately aft er a l l  s t eps of the 
f irs t s im1>_l e cyc l e  o f  bookkeep ing have been comQl e t ed 5 
6 .  S tudents shou l d  b e  t es t ed for comprehens ion as they proceed through 
the s e t  5 
How many years have you t aught bookkeep ing ? --------
Would you l ike a summary o f  the find ings o f  the s tudy?  Yes -------- No 
HAVE USED 
THE PRACTICE 
4 3 2 1 
4 3 2 1 
4 3 2 1 
--
HAVE NOT US ED 
THE PRACTICE 
5 4 3 
5 4 3 
5 4 3 
2 
2 
2 
00 
,.... 
1 
1 
1 
